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grow rich ;
tho

on

•

In oar youaf days when life la fresh and new,
Where'er we turn, eyes bright with lore and kope
Meet ours.and with the morning's brigbfueasshine.
sunny slope.
know

of

eve

departure

•

help

to

him to

the situation of

Italy,

son

being

where ho
•

the solemn old clock rang out
tho hour, of ton and at eleven Willie must ho
afloat.

And

now

go."

must

Oh ! that

••Go wheru?

Oh! Willie, how

gether!

Come, Claro,

possible?

"Ten o'clock is it
we

could go to-

wo

can

griero, darling.

[

see

you go?"

It unnerves me,

and 1 have need of all my strength to-night.
Oh ! Clare, it is almost more than 1 can bear
to leav»you and this dear old home, whero

you"
And so we wrap at la oar peaeetal dreamt.
Uo stooped down, and gathering a handful
Until we wake with strange and shudd'rlngttart,
When like a star that falls from aaure hearen.
of the white ro*n leaves that had drifted like
Some blessed spirit from our midst.doth part.
a *now wreath at our feet, pressed them to
I wooed and

Whither? the garden walls that shut as la.
And did the boundaries of onr wanderings keep,
Are lAellM. and before our startled eyes
Life spreads and broadens with an awftil sweep.
And then In sadness and la tore amaso.
We do like dumb and frighted children stand.
With month agape, and deathly pallid cheek,
The gather'd dowers still elutehed with trembling
haud.

Then first above the world's tumultaoui din.
We listen to the billows' ceaseless roar—
And wildly tracking the Set or ml step*.
W e follow down unto the farther shore.

^

And climbing still onto the utmost vergw
Of the ftern etlflC* that 'mid the breakers stand,
With yearning hearts, and eager outstretched anns,
Uase on the clodds that wrap that distant land*
In Tain ! no sound or signal cometh back,
And our wild cries l>ut pierce the empty air,
80 sadly turning to our darken'd homes.
We ollng inoro closely to the lorM ones there.
While In the hand that takes Its treasures haok,
the Glrer first we know,
Thruuis^ mists of tear*
And lleav'n la now a dearly cherished spot.
Where our loat flowers do far more lovely grow.
And Earth becomes a very narrow space,
A strip of sand that skirts a framing sea.
Beyond which 11m a mystery veiled from sight.
Life In the bosom of Kternlty !

Which we as sacred relics fondly keep.
Like dead flowera treasur'd In some oholoeold
book.

•

-And there la Jiesu'ry'e iaoaled balls are alched
"Hie marble forms tktf left us when they went.
And the unearthly calm of those pale brows
Is ou us with mysterious meaning bent.
And $0 In that cold gallery we sit.
While atormy winds without do surge and swell;
life
And the bare leafless Autumn trees of
Do moan around the house In which we dwell.

lips,

word* had been said

rais.nl

a

then left

long before;

so

ho

only

up, and, folding me to his heart,
last kiss upon lip, cheek and brow ;

mo

pressed

mo.

But alas! I was powerless
into calmness.
A kind
to banish thought and memory.
faco would como between mo and tho starry
sky, and a rich to'ico kopt saying, "good bye

darling Claro."
There

I

belonged
was

to call mo

was no one

to no one;

nobody

darling now.
owned

tno

!

Clare Summerfield, tho poor gov-

only

ertMN!

From very wcarinew I laid my head upon
alone.
my pillow, feeling that I was indeed
This

was

To-night

ton years ago.

writing

I ait

in the

not

home,

Claro Summorfield still. To-morrow 1 am to
take a new nauio, and—but I must not an-

ticipate.

Alter Willie left, I toiled my days out and
watchod iny nights out, us I had dono the

night wo parted. Then carno his long laving
1
; and carrying them next my heart
grew happier.
Tho first year was one of dreary unapprocinted toll. After that my employers grew

to lovo me, and the children loved mo, too.
Dut glorious fruitage waiting overhangs.
I will not weary you by relating my everyday
Full ripe, though darkncits veils It from our sight.
life. Suffice it to say that tho weeks and
And sweetest hopes do stir within our breaAs.
months rolled on till the third year of waiAs blrda within their nests ere morning light.

ting drew near

Jaa.tt.IMIl

Starn Seller.

its close.

Then

a new sorrow

filled uiy heart; for suddenly his letters
ceased, and for months I heard no tidings of
Then

him.

stunning
George Leland the

came

the

news

that he

son of my
in Romo,
friend
employer,
giving an account of the wedding. After
thif I know nothing for many weeks; and
was

married !

had

TEN YEARS AGO.

a

letter from

We stood in the gloaming, Willi# and I, when I recovered,
listening to the wind sighing among the brain fever.

thoy

a

told

mo

I had had

a

After that the days and weeks passed untrees, and to the beating of our hearts. We
stood there silently, fearing to trust ourselves counted. 1 did not heed the flight of timo.
to speak. Tor wo were to part in justone hour I lived in a sort of stupor, caring only to
fulfill my dutica faithfully, nnd render a full
for three long years!
Wo had agreed to hoar the parting calm equivalent for tho money paid to me.

ly;

but it is

light thing

no

to

part calmly
thought so,

youronly friend. Willie
the doep eves that li»oked down into
for
too,
uuno were unutterably ud, and the proud lips
from

Doubtless the family knew of my

for

they

seemed
make

were

as

mo

very kind to mo;

oven

Uoorge

not do enough to
The girls, too, treated me

though he could

less sad.

sorrow,

I had striven for with the tenderness of sisters.
I yielded
woman's.
I trembled,
now
but
stiengtb all day long ;
myself passively to their guidance, for tho
and should bare fallen if I had stood another heart must have some one to love, and kindmoment. We sat down silently, each heart newt is nevor so precious as after some great
faint with the anguish that must not be spo- sorrow.
%
When I had been nn inmate ot Mr. InThe stars came out one hj one, and
ken.

trembled like

a

oldest
stood sentinel in the very spot where they land's house for fivo toan, the two
and
wort* married
was happy.
when
I
and
Mart
Louise,
other
on
stood
nights,
girls,
bad
that (rotn that titno 1 became an an own child in
When I was happy ! How long ago
seemed. I felt to-night as though I nover tho house. Then three more years passed
that destroyed
could be happy again ; and looking beyond away, when an event,happened
if my pre Tor a time, the sweet home feeling I wan bewonderud
I
clouds,
the floating
child—could know ginning to feel. This is how it came about
cious mother oould see her
The family had alt gone to the opera, leavMy loving mother
her heart wu aching!
>ne to dwell in
h
id
before
g
ing me alone, as I had a slight headache, and
that two months
flu- did not wish to go, I was standing hy the
those
that
beyond
lay
the beautiful city
window, lost in thought, when I was startled

ted

pillars.

which hy an arm stealing very gently around my
We sat on the steps of ray old home,
was waist, and turning
and
been
sold,
quickly. I stood face to
after mother's death, had
to face with (teorge Inland.
here
down
stolen
had
I
now unoocupied.
"Oh! (teorge, how you frightened mo.
I was governem
My good bje to Willie.
that
all
I thought you had gone to the opera."
now in a fine house in town, and in
a
lie did not notice my remark, but passing
mansion there was not
spot

palacedike

over oiy hair, nid—
where I oould meet my darling. I wish I his hand once or twice
aro beautiful, Clare, and you
but
curls
that
written
word
••Your
not
'darling,'
had
somehow it seems as if it spring* unconscious- arc beautiful to me."
of
There was something in the tone of his
ly to one's lips in spoaking one th.7 love;
I
world
wide
loved
Wiyoice that set my heart to fluttering, and
and in all this
only
veins.
sent the hot blood surging through my
lis!
for
the
old
the
(tattling
00
st<-ps,
sat
I
We
said, quickly—
A pleasant
to be complimentary toeach so much needed.
••You are

strength

summer wind wan

blowing, drifting

a

shower

night,

pleased

my brother.**

"IX> not call me your brother, Clare, I
wished
almost
I
am
not your brother."
planted the day
with the
covcrcd
be
Then
and
ho poured forth a hurried talo of
there
die
we could
lovo th.it dUtivmcid me
like the talx* in the wo«mJ.
leaves,
beyond measure. I
puro
Willie WM the first to regain his calmnoss. told him that 1 could not lovo hint ; that he

of leaves from the white
I

was

of the

necessity of

think of the

1 oould

ever

dreary

ruse bush that was

borit.

for ho was older than 1.

While he talked

parting,

to

Dualnaaa Carda,

I could

ooly

morrow, and of how

live without him.

Willis

waa

thought and studied hia life out—that rru
plain to be seen. Bat what need I care?

William Ilalstead was nothing to mo.
risk tho story of his lovo till timo had de- This
moment
A
more, and we stood faoe to face.
stroyed my Ioto for Willie.
heart
gavoa fieroe bound. I shivered,
moro wretchedly than My
I
That

day,

Next

Mr. and

for I

thought

it

was

going

to prove a traitor

but in less than a moment it coased
Mrs. Lcland both talked to mo, saying they heart;
its throbbings and grow still.
loved mo as their own child, and begged mo
"I am happy to see you, Mr. Ilalstead."
to bo indeod their child. Though distressed,
Ho held out his hand silently ; but I took
to soem ungrateful, I told them I could not
notice of it; and, as others came up to
no
Halbe his wife; thnt 1 had lovod William
the hand I had refused, 1 moved haughclusp
ho
had
stead from a child, and though
prorod
away.
tily
second
no
was
mo
for
there
loving.
false,

liater in tho ovening I stood alone on the
felt that I must leave my present
as far I as could possibly get from
verandah,
samo
homo, for I could not livo under tho
human voices. It was bitter
tho
sound
of
this
But
roof with George Leland.
thoy
wind blow keenly upon my
Tho
cold.
night
far
was
would not hear of; Georgo
going
uncovcrd neck and arms, but I did not hoed
and
remain
I
must
and
his
with
undo,
away
it was not half so oold an tho oh'ill of my
bo a daughter to them, in affection if not in it,
I shuddered at tho darkness of my
heart.
So it was arranged, and I breathed
name.
if I could bear it.
futuro,
wondering
was
he
when
moro freely
gone.
of voices added to ray
distant
hum
The
Then things settled back in their old wny,
into the shadow as
farther
moved
I
and once moro I wan hnppy—no, not happy, gloom.
It
a footstep fell upon tho graveled walk.
for happiness and I had parted long ngo ;
on, and onoo more I sank into roverio.
passod
but 1 was contented.
Some time must havo passod, when a voico
Two years had drifted away into bygono.
I

now

startled

roe.

In tlioso years I had learned- much—among
"Clare, this ismadnosa, standing in tho
other things, to suffer and bo strong. I was
winter
wind, without oven a shawl about
no longer the sensitivo girl that hud bartered
Mr. Ldand is not over careful of the
you.
and
for
her wholo life's happiness away
love,

was a

brother to nie^and

no more.

But he

side and a window at tho other. There
"Aro you not tho wifo of Mr. Goorgo Lewas room for iny littlo tables and workstand,
Clare?"
and there I had bocn wont to dream my land,
"No,sir; Iain Claro Summorfield still.
dreams. Now it was different, and for many
But ero I return to tho drawing room, permit
long months—ay, years—it had boen closcd
me to congratulato you upon your marringo."
and locked ; liko tho loro dream of my heart,
"Clare SumtncrGcld, thero is somo dark
it must see tho light no moro.
here. I have never been married—
On the night in question, I unlocked tho raystory
nover loved any ono but you—nover—never!
I had dctorininod to dodoor and entered
for America in a fortnight,
tho
wild dream that had 1 was to oinbnrk
token
of
stroy every
a letter roachod mo from (ioorgo Inland,
whon
brought mo so much misery. Tho sight of
and ho were to bo married in a
tho bright face almost maddened mo. Tho saying you
and
week,
inclosing wedding cards done up
firelightshono fuH upon it. At first It seemed
usual
in
tho
dainty faihion. I need not tell
to sinilo down tonderly upon mo, and I
sorrow that almost ovorwholmod
tho
of
you
thodght tho boautiful lips whispered, "darHero was tho reason why, for two or
»no.
one

ling Claro."

nli.inr»A/l

"V

iu""

»

nv

nlrt.

fKa
—

«

three

ed."
turo did, for I could havo sworn tho hand"I
some mouth grew haughty, and tho dark oyes

months, my letters remained unanswerreceivod

never

ono

of thorn.

It

wiu

that told mo of your marriago." I
down upon mo, while Goorgo
mid, hurriedly, a light beginning to breuk in
the words "forsaken, forsaken !" rang in
upon my mind.
my ears. I snatched upa heavy paper-weight,
Render, 1 will not woary you by relating
and though, when I raised in v hand to strike,
that passed botwoon ua. Suffice it to say,
all
tho old, pleading look seemed to como into
before wo parted, that all was explained. Wo
tho faco, I dashed tho weight right through
found out the bitter wrong that had boen
tho dear eyes 1 had onco loved, shivering the
dono ub but, for thomko of Mr. and Mra.

flung taunting glances

picture to atoms.
Then there

wero

and a curl of glossy

school

to mo when a

resolved

wo

to

hair that had boon given their son's dishonor in

ruby ring;

ers, and a

destroyed, Iceland,

letters to ho

girl,

few

a

and 1

faded flow-

destroyed

them

bury tho

our own

secret of

broaats.

It

thought
very hard thing
of how much precious time had been lost in
to do, when wo

wusu

vain regrets; that for ten long years our
Then I flung up the window and sat down,
hearts had been aching, and wo had been
in tho bitter midwinter night, iocling that a
faith in mankind and womankind.
losing
tho
mo
and
wall of ico was built up between
Willie said he could forgivo him, for it was
curled »o>rnono 1 ever loved.

My lip

only

fully ail I thought of the past.

Talk about his lovo for

mo

tlmt had caused him to sin ;

that ho did not blame him very much—ho
if I had the strength of a thousand men. I did not see how lis could very well help lovmouth
felt liko some triumphant general. I had ing mo. I pressed my hand over his
to shut in tho flattering words; but, dear
won a great victory.
1
Two more years drifted away. It was my reader, I will tell you, in confidence, that
them
in
and
happy hearing
twenty-eighth birthnight, and I stood before felt just as proud
the mirror robing for a grand reception to bo as a woman can wrll i>o.

meek women, indeod!

given at tho

I felt that

night

houso of Judge Stanmore.
to my toilet

indifferent

as

there

to be some

I

as

was

generally, caring

Rut tho little olock

that it ia

creeping

on

on

the mantel tells mo
into tho won sum'

little at any timo for dress. Why should I, hours; and as I am to bemurriod to-morrow,
when no loving oyo would look upon mo? I must now say good night.
no father, mother, sister or brother in all tho
earth ! But to-night it was different; for
wero

distinguished

stran-

I

gers present from trans-atlantio shores, and
must mata a mora careful toilet than usual.

Jlkctofliis.
Dry Cows.

a little while—an unusual thing for
mo—betwoeo two drcasos. a black velvet and
a rich whito satin. At last I decided In favor

I debated

Id answer to tho query. How long should
of tho velvet; the sombre color suited my cows go dry? tlio Boston Cultivator remarks:
sombre heart best.
••When cows aro kept for the manufacture
It seemed strange tliai I, who naa leu no of huttcr and cheese, it is not desired to huvc
thrill of vanity for years, should be vnin to- much milk in cold weather, as neither butter
night: did it not? I cotnlied out my long Aor clieoeo can generally ho m ide to advan*
hair, and brushing it into heavy curls, guth- tage on a largo scalo undor a mild temperatbetu into a knot behind, and thrusting a ture. Hence tho chjoct is to havo all tho
them to trail

over

larly becoming

and

shining maw, left cows como in noar tho commencement of tho
Black wa* singu- butter or cheese making soason.and they are
neck.
my
to me to-night, for my cheeks usuully dried up at its close, or at the recurvivid crimson, and my eyes rence of cold weather. By this course the

bodkin into tho

jewclpd

lips

were a

flashed like dimonds. The rich, black dress oows do not require so high feeding as thoy
showed off my white neck and round arms Jo would do if milked longer. Good hay, in
good advantage—rounded for all iny eight- connection with proper shelter and care, will
I suppose I was called be sufficient to sustain thom in fair conditio^.
and-

twenty years.
old maid ; women of that age generally Their constitution* will not bo impaired,
The closo fitting boddico, tnoir calros will be born strong and healthy,
aro. I believe.
of
rich lace, covered a bleak and all the essential requisitios of a thrifty
with its borthe
and barren heart. But what did it matter? and profitable stock secured. We might
where It is intended to rear
the world did not know it.
say, then, that
I wore no jewels,save a tiny diamond star, stock, and tha, keeping of tho cows is not
that flashed ami gleamed above my forehead superior to any good hay in winter and grass
—the gift of Mrj. Leland. Reader, do you in summer, both tho cows and their progeny
know for whom this toilet was making? will do better to dry not leu than two
an

Among

abroad

the

was

distinguished strangers

William Ilalatcad,

popular author* of

the day.

one

from months.
of tho most

gyMr.

T.

Dnablllla, Blank Racalpta, Dank

Cbccka, Labola of «rtrjr deacrlptlon, Inaaranoo
Pollcoa. Forwarding Carda, 0111a of lading, *«.,
4a, prlaUd la Colon ar with Bronao, axotalod

Body of Man.w—JnrnnuoH

at Um Union Md Journal OSoa

it is largely

England.

A Voloo from

Brewer, of Washburn, «ays

of millet sood last year and
3
Tho room* were crowded : but among all he sowed quarts
bnshels. His ton-in-Uw
twenty
his
face. He was gathored
the many faces I saw only
Owen Scott, sowed throe pints and gathered
as I entered, in a
a

adulterated.

There is

a

consider-

dosporato shifts of a los- to bo excluded, get up fir.es against them,
Tho idoa may havo its attractions pay tho fines, and keep the poor fugitives in
(or imaginative pooplo who like dwelling virtual slavery to work out tho debt. Many
upon now and marvelous speculations ; but more are immigrants from Europe, as we
thoso who dosiro to form rational expecta- shall seo presently. Tho more enlightened
tions, grounded on (acta, may be satisfied by native population aro well awaro that nothing
a little consideration fehat, of all issues of the can so
promote their interests, and save them
controversy, none is so utterly improbable as from an inundation Of negroes whom they do
that New England shonld bo "left out in'tho not want, as tho success of the North in the
cold," whilo tho Middlo and Western States present conflict, with its immediate consoquence of an organisation of free labor in the
join interests with tho South.
of tho most

distinguished from Southern States which would carry all nn
the rest of the Republio by tho homogeno- groes to that congenial climate, and to occuThe
ousness of its population, and its consequent pations which aro familiar to them.
England

stands

preservation of tho principles on which tho
Republic was foundod and of tho traditions
of popular self-government, as understood in
tho early days of American independenco.
Now

England

distinguished by

is also

its

re-

extension of Confederate rule to the Western

States would bo the most fatal blow to Western interests which could he imagined.

To this conviction is to be ascribed the wonderful conversion of Missouri to free labor

superiority, carried principles, since the war broke out. Yankee
steadily on to pre-eminence from tho old colo- abolitionists themselves could not be more
nial days till now. In considering tho ele- eager for emancipation than tho slaveholders
ments of tho present question, therefore, wo or Missouri havo shown themselves in the re*
must speak first of tho Yankees proper, whose cent elections, in which somo or the largest
ligious and

intelloctual

of negro property have united to carry emancipation candidates by largo majesties. If there was any real danger of Con-

owners

federate supremacy, and of Now England
from tho Union, theso Wes-

being excluded

tern citizens would exert nil their

forces to

completion of that

free labor sysof tho country which
they havo so well begun. No opening of
waterways rind railways to the East will make
securo

the

tem in their

region

people indifferent to their conMississippi; but tho permanent

the Western

trols of the

the Mississippi to any of the States
its banks is no more possible
on
which
lie
over tho Union, tho intellectual and moral
to
the
than
Ningara by u weir ; and
stop
progress has been caniedon by New Englandthere is no other Western interest which
and not a little of tho material

crs,

mont also.

schools have

Everywhere,

depended

on

develop-

tho churches and

ths

piety and

learn

closing of

would

not suffer

power, in

by

the extension of theslavo

proportion

as

it prospers

now

undern free-labor system. The intelligent
ingot Now England clergy and teachers,
Northern settlers known this ; tho immigrant
new
arts
and tho men who havo introduced
Southern settlers feel it to tho coro of their
or improved old, yho havo introduced indusciviliza- hearts. There remains tho foreign element.

try into tho wilds, and established

tion in tho bubaric

public, havo

of Now

regions,

been Yankees.

England

ci titans to

aolla&d, tad

OmCE-Hiwr BUck. Ukartrft.

ing causo.

New

printing mpoetfUIljr

ararr Hlbrt mad* to gin aatlafretloa.

nicy, of a restoration of the Union, witb whites. Them are the men who havo exclutho omission of Mow England, is ao wild and ded tho negro from the prairie*, and who*
absurd that it must be regarded hereafter when negroes como across the river too fast
as ono

m

•

■—

Ordan for

»blo element from tho slave States; Southern
Tho notion of late so muoh dwolt upon men who saw no better prospcct at home than
by the advocates of the American Confede- the desperate and melancholy lot of mean

«

letters

shone
And one by one the stars that brightly
Within our firmament, have set and gone—
We la the latest, darkest hour of night.
Hit sadly waiting for the coming dawn^

C|e

trea, Concarta. Wedding Card a, Vlaitlng Carde

WITH mmu AND DI8PATCI.

to

night passed
night for years.

Pamphlata, Town Rtporta

School Heporta, Po»ter» and llandbllla for Tbra^

flung myself down, and lay upon tho
treasure ho has won."
earth till tho night dews pcnetrak>d my thin lost.
I turned suddonly and met tho dear eyes nickname is now appliod to the whole popI was u woman now strong and self reliant,
garments, and sent shivering* over my weary
ulation of tho Free Statos.
ten yoars ago this very night, had
that,
frame. I thon flung my shawl over my head, with all anoutragod woman's rampant jfride
of
with
tho
our
dark
been
anguish
parting.
Tho Now Knglandcrs are tho prido and
'to hold in check ; all horinany, many memand premed rapidly to my how homo.
For a tuomrnt my heart grow faint, and my strong reliance of tho American nation.—
a dosporato
I
had
to
ories
fought
for
ignore.
Onoo thore, I had no tiuio for thought,
limbs tromblod ; but pride soon catno to my There inn good deal of jealousy of thorn, and
own hoart, and camo off conthe children I had tho care of wore waiting battle with my
aid.
not a little envy of their moral power in the
ono
I had entered my room,
night,
queror.
to be put to bod, and their mother had grown
"You'had better return to tho drawing- Republic; but, whenever tho real greatness
faithof
relio
determined
my
to«lc*troy ovory
impatientat my long delay. I undressed each
Mr. llnlstead. Your wifo will fool of tho nation, and iU* splendid prospect*
less lover. Thon I was to forget him ; that room,
little form and laid it to rest; and then I
so many strangers."
have been boasted of, tho substantial muteamong
lunely
that
1 had a picture of him,
was tho plan.
waa froo, a* my two older pupils worn still
Mrs. Leland? what mean rial of the natiohal prido and hope has been
wife,
"My
to
in
closet
a
room,
I had hung in largo
my
in the drawing room with their mother.
tho mind and character of Now England.
It was liko many you 7"
1 aat down by the window, olono with my keep it from other eyes.
I
can but ask, in return'
Leland?
"Mrs.
Tho power of that section tins not been
with sholves at
wretchedness and tried hard to reason myself of tho old-fashioned closets,
what Mr. Halstead means?"
concentrated within its own bounds. All
I

I

While In our souls do linger sweetest smiles*
And many a lorlng word and tender look.

won

and then folded them in between
tho loaves of a little pooket Bible tjiat I bad
given him the night belore. Our parting
his

from tbo first, and many times tho confwwioti trembled upon bis lips, but ho feared

me

any

•

•

•

"Do not

nor*,

And there la all oar honse—
And Hear'n a f»r off shadowy land.
Much as we read of In our childish lore.
Bat neeer seek to know aor understand.
no

accepted

got any-

to remain Tor three years.

was

Oar earthly lores, if thejr he deep ami true,.
Are but the steps by which we upward mount.
To Ood In his fkr home of Joy and light.
Of love the primal origin and fount.

he

so

not

rich man's son, the said

tutor to a

LIF S.

wa

or

PRINTING,

or all klnda, f uch n

Number 14.
He could
poor, ami so was I.
thing to do hero that would
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|iuw

few

m ■& :

is
of the vast Ke- Tho foreign element in the wholo nation
as the bulk of tho
and
11
about
cent.;
per
Tho migration
of immigration settles in the froo States, it if
other

part*

▲ Trlbuto or

Respeot

to aDeoeased

Comrads.

Hiun QrARms 12th Rro. Mi. Vol., )
1st Brigade, Grovers Diviaion. \
Etton Rogue, Ia. Feb 26th, 1802. )
Mr. KpiimIm^Iarmom, Saco Ms.
Dear Sir :—Somo other band thin mine
Iim, ere this, cenveyed to yoo the sad news
of the denth of your son, Sergt. Edwin IJarroon of Co. C of this R4gt. lie died the 25th
inst. And you will pardon me if I obtrude
myself upon jou in joor affliction. But I
cannot let tho occasion

pass without bearing

witness to his many soldierly, and other good
qualities. I was connected with the Compa-

ny of which he was a member, from tho date
of its organisation March 12th, 1862, and I
had many

opportunities

to know and to

ap-

the many good qualities of him
whose deuth 1 sincerely mourn.

preciate all

During uiy connection with Company C
Sergt. Harmon was always a prompt, faithful and efficient soldier, and had the confi-

dence of his officers who oould

always torn
duty

turn to him for the execution of any

called for, with the full confidence that it

would be

promptly and faithfully done.

we arrived in New Orleans Co. O
detached for duty at Lakeport, and my
duties keeping me with the Regt., 1 necessarily saw lees of the Sergt. than before, and

When

was

not awaro that he was out of health as
1 ulwnya lound him on duty* when I visited
the Company. In the afluir in which Co. C
took n prominent nnd honorable part at Pon-

whs

cbatoula, lie becamu Tory much exhausted.
From that day Sopi. 15th, may be dated
the illness that finally carried him off. When
tho Regt. was ordered to oamp, perhaps in
Oct. last, Co. C rejoined the R«gt. and I saw
that the Sergt. was out of health ; but

though I freqnantly askod him why he did
give up nnd go to tho !Io#pital, he always laughed nt tho idea, nnd xnid ho should
bfl an well ns orer in n few days; but the
mnroh from Cnmp Pnnipet proved too mueh
nnt

for hitn, and on our nrrirnl nt Bonne Cam
ho went into tho Hospital, and remained
till after wn had moved to College Point ami
thence to this plnee, and he had improved in

health nnd strength so much that on our arrival hero ho went to duty ; hut lie had over
wtimitud his

strength

nnd

was

soon on

the

sick list nnd was alternately better nnd won
till his death. Tho ambition which prompted
him t*do his whole

doty,

made bin

over

do

to observe how its desires tend in
operate important
hiuisolf, and though frequently remonstrated
tho
questions before us.
more than any
with ho persisted In going to duty when
Of this !>ody of foreigner* tho Irish are the
othor influence, however prodigious, tho anontirely unfit to do so.
most
numerous, boing no less than 43 per
World
nual immigration from tho Old
IIo always objected to tho idea or being
may
Mitchell whioh
Not less than 25 cent. Tho lettor from John
when Lieut.
tiino havo boon.
m»nt boino until two weoks
at

the Union has been w) groat
upon the mind of tho country

m

to

*•

any

has appeared in recent nowspapera throws
per cent, of tho citixcns of Connocticut and
That letter exVermont havo spread themselves over othor some light on tho'questinn.
which Irishwith
the
zeal
nt
States—a larger proportion than oven Vir- presses surprise
on both sides in tho civil
are
men
uh
fighting
ginia and tho Carolinus, impoverished they
We all know that the great body of
are by slavery havo sent fbrth, if thoir total war.
Wherever Irish in America nre not tho most enlightenis taken into account.

population
they go,

theso Now

Euglanders

ed of their nation ; and most of them take
in those no pains toconocal that jealousy of negro laurts borers is the mainspring of their action in

load

society

in all its departments, and especially
of religion. education, and tho higher
of ]i(o. This being understood throughout tfio North, however it may bo on tho Confedthis
the country, wo may imagine tho proud erate side. Among tho least rational
of
tho
to
tho
t)eino>
loads
receivo
rowdyism
with which tho Yankees

laugh
the

proposal

proper

to

paraion

oxclude them from tho Union emtio party, and to insulting Abolitionists
pro-#luvcry demo- an tho supposed champions of tho negro
ascendency in thn Thodfccossionist hands which, in Now York,

to bo formed wtun tho
cratic party obtain* tho

know very well that thoy will defiled in tho dark hours tho front of tho
on Now
not choose to ho excluded, in tho first place ; houses of citisens who illuminated
aro believed to havo hoen in
with
Year's
not
will
nation
the
that
and next,
night,
part
them. They are the Kilt of tho Republic as part Irish. But thoso of tho Irish who aro
in it*
enough to study affairs for them-

North.

tho

They

slavcholding portion

corruption, intelligent

and all good and enlightened citixcns will do
thein honor accordingly in tho day of sottloment of tho present controversy.
In computing tho forfcee of tho other nutivo

seo that tho way to clear tho
North of negro competitors is for tho South
to bo opened to them ax froo laborers ; and
that tho spread of Confedorato rule to the

selves must

ago,

Pilsbury made a strenuous effort to obtain his
discharge, but for some reason unexplained
and

unexplainahle

to mo

the

examining

board refusod to pasa him, and ordered bim
to be sent to the General Hoapital (from tho

Regimental Hospital,)
tho

hope

and from this date all

whieh bad animated him before

died out, and ho gradually sank till his death.
Ilia reinnins iro interred near the old batUo-ground where we hare burriod all those

of

our

hore.

Regt.

who hare died sinoe

wo

arrived

In tho death of Sergt. Harmon his comrades,
and 1 am proud to say I was one of (hem,
mourn tho loss of a bravo and gallant sol-

dier, and a man in every sense of the word,
and his country can mourn the loss of a true
patriot, good soldier and eitisen. And I
must earnestly ssk of you the privilege to
mourn with you his death.
Shall wo not compile ourselves with the re-

flection that our Ium is his gain, and, thai
he ia in that bleawd plsee "where the wieked
ceaao from troubling and the weary are at

that the North would sink Irish laborers to the mis* real?'*
all
with- erablo condition in which they aro now soon
have
almost
New Kngland settlers
Again pardon me that I have intruded on
the grief of a parent at this timo, but as
drawn from tho slave State*. They would in tho Slavo States.
The Gormans come next, nnd thoy are 25 tho only original officer now rrmaining with
not havo been allowed to remain if thoy had
desirod it, but they began to go North as per cent, of tho immigrants. Their interest the Reg. 1 have felt it my duty ss well as my
tho sums as that of the Iriah privilege to nddrraa you at tbia time.
soon as Secession became oertain. Those who is substantially
as they are the more
evident,
more
the
I have the honor to be very truly your
but
with
them
could not carry thfcir property
the soil. It is im- Obedient Servant.
of
the tillage
wont without it, and thoeo who could not get devoted to
tu sav much for the intelligence of
William W. Dean*.
away in comfort boforo tho war began have possible
do not
but
of
Germans;
ordor
thoy
the
lower
sinco fled, in such plight as might hnppon.
Adjutant 12th Regt. Maine Vols.
the nopirnnts after plnntu
themselves
show
now
a
form
not
Such as could
strong
raeapo
"stocked with fat nogroes" that the
The way of an Eaglo In tta* Air.
Union element, in Texas, Arkansas, and else- tions
too often are ; and they must bo capaIrish
where.
that the more negroes
Great hi the distances which thaw birds
The rest or tho native population ol the bis of understanding
term* in Votthcrn tillage sometime*
09
good
to
droad
Southern
engaged
reason
fly, it bconmM oompreheniible
North has overy
tho Icm competition th«ro must tlien be in when wo know that an eagle, m ho sweeps
soot
ion
tho
comof
that
ascendancy, except
market. We know wlint frooly through the air, traverses a a|*ee of
mercial world which is in the service of the tho North labor
in Texas and in other cot*
settlers
German
tho
sixty (ect in a Mcond of time. To be able
Slavo Power. That section makes such a
are like, how thoroughgoing ia
ton
thus rapidly to move along w undoubtedly an
region*
in
seaboard
tho
noiio as the Democratic party
to
The
German*
their antagonism
slavery.
attribute of power; but there la something Tar
State* that wo need not describe it. Its overin thai
their
aro
fatherland
who
worthily represented
wore imposing, far wore majestic,
bearing, lawless and persecuting spirit, its
with wlnfi outwhen,
in
the
North
of
New
allies
natural
motion
England,
onward
calm,
audacity and political ignorance, its corrupand in the South. Tho British interest spread and quia •»<!!. the mighty bird floats
tion and intrigue, mark it as the tool and
comes next, being about 23 per cent, of the
huojandy in the atmosphere, upheld and
creature of the Slave Power, distinct front
not
we
need
we
trust
and
stop huroo along by the act of mere volition. The
Southern rowdyism only by its recidenco on immigration ;
to
is
not
interest
to
that
show
that
length ol time he can tbue remain suspended
likely
flio wrong side of the frontier, and its deeper
the
All
without a einglo beat of bis broad, ahadowy
offer itself to tho slave power.
political guilt on that ground. Tho North
than
toon
contributes little
piuion«, is, to ine, still an inexplicable fact.
has suhmitcd to far too much encroachment rest of the world
we
end
He will sail forward in a perfectly horizontal
the immigration,
from this body of unworthy citizens; but 7 per cent, to
for a distance of more than a mils,
direction
a
small
so
proportion.
they are not quite ablo to decide the destinies need not analyse
the slightest quiver of a leather givwithoat
clear
On the whole, it s«ms abundantly
of tho Republic. As for tho strength of tho
favor tho progressive, ing/iRn that the wing*an moved. Not 1m
West
the
on which the
mind and msttor
in
that
of
party
liopo punUnder the irrl extraordinary is the power the bird jinssw
ishing New England ishuilt, the caw is more not the rwtrogrewivocause. and the suffer- of
arresting himself instantaneously at a oe^mistakes
executive
complicated than carclcss readers and listen- ttttion ol
of
multitude
Uin
a
spot in dropping through the air with
war,
ers suppose.
ings of an ill-conducted
and menace, folded wings from a height of three or four
disoontont
utter
There arc great commercial cities in the citisens may
thousand feet. When circling so h/gh up
to some pervrrseness of wood;
West; but their commerco has an sgricul- and bo inclined
from
sue
that he thowt but aa a dot, he will suddenly
diiCrrent thing
tural basis. The decision (J the future lies but this is a widely
has
which
cordnee
both wing*, and, falling like aa aerothe domination
with tho agricultural element of the popula- combing to
the
Republic enough lite, peas through the intervening space la a
tion ; and this, as a rule, evrywhero is in fa- rupted and discharged
a burst his broad
is
to
If
prevail over evil in few seoonds of time. With
good
and already.
for of genuine
hie dowaward
popolar self government,
unfolded,
its belongings, thateuflering country, it must be by the pinions are again
opposed to slavery and all
be sweepe away
and
arrested,
is
within
It, and progress
lie bulk of tbe native agricultural poulation spirit of New England rating

elements, it

must bo remembered

and withoat efcrt,—
sad,
denial, saying he would wait leaning against pillar
aa the true glory of the Re- berisontally smoothly
ll is aaid to b« an excellent of the Western States m as soundly republi- being recognised
atwtractad kind of way. Hit face was pale, thirty bushels,
been seen to do this, when carrying
feare, if I would only be his wife at last;
has
lie
Feb.
19.
London
News,
but public. [The
Daily
can as tbo yeomanry of New England;
article for fattening hogs.—Pionttr.
that be bad waited yean, for be bad loved awl bis eyes largo ami shadowy. Ilo bad
would take

no

•

pound* weight
giddy a height

sheep of twenty
ons; and from to

ft

were not

larger

than

the eagle and hie booty
oror a wall of a
It was directly
ft sparrow.
wu built; and while
rock in which the eyrie
in the clouds was being examined,
the

speok

as to the possibility
and doubts entertained
down Ife came headof its being the eagle,
in
when,
long, every instant increasing sue,

In Hoard or Aldermen, >
5
March 24. 18G3.

give holow the minutes of 'the branch
League in this city The pledge is the same
W

o

that is until

are

thoee

throughout the

adopted

that th«»!

aro

North; the rules

We

here.

Met according to adjournment.

formed

A committee, consiating ot the Mayor. Aid.
to hear Moor® and Councilman J. W. Brooks, was
in every town raised to take charge of the City Building.with

hope

of power to lease and rent the same.
in the county, that there may bo unity
In Convention.
men to supof
efforts
th«
loyal
all
in
action
ol no
Ebcncirr Simpson was elected Chief Engineer
the Government, and we know

Editor :—In my last I ■how, that tla
a
oC
policy the Democratic party had for
tho nubeen
of
series
increasing
yean
Ion);
merical strength and material resources of

CJje Hiram £ Journal.
Bicldetbrd, March 87,1SG3.

GT*Advertisers

particularly request-

are

In the
ed to bond In their advertisement* u early
their laeerweek a*possible. In order to eoeure

noon.
tioa the/ muit be received by Wednesday

distinction uro cordially invited to join with
a»d Bark.
For Surveyors or Lumber, Wood
Thero is but ono party, known in tho
us.
William
Samuel
Gray,
1—Scth Gordon,
Union H'arJ
League, and that is tho party of the
Wood, Tristram Goldthwait, Jr., Elihu C.
mu*
•
—those who will always keep step to its
Davis.
brave
our
boys Ward 2—Abel II. Jelleson, Nath'l II. Goodsic, and follow tho flag. And
that thoso
win, Joshua Moore.
on tho battle field may rest content
kindled
be
to
fire
Ward
3—Joseph Swcetsir, Obed Fota, Daniel
no
allow
of us at home will
to
TibbctU
forward
will
friends
our
If
rear.
in tho
Hard4—Jos. G. Brackett, Wm. E. Donnell,
wo will
this office tho names of their officers
Leonard Andrews, Israel Emmons, Charles
the
forward
gladly publish them : at least,

Hardy,
and post office address of your Corro Ifurd
5—Joseph Whittier, Horace Ford, Frnnsponding Secretary:
els Meeds, Albert L. Cleaves.
We, tho undesigned citisensof thoUnitko Ward 6—Win. II. Smith, Robert Lincoln, JaStatus, hereby anociate ourselves under tho
pbeth C. Locke, Nioholas Wakefield, Jacob
name and title of tho
K.*Cole, Wm. H. Hanson, Joseph Dale.
Loyal, National League.
Ward 7—John Drew, Henry H. Hoo]»cr, Eliat
Harmon, Sam'l Gilpatrick, Edwin B. HoopWo pledge ourselves in an unconditional loyer, Thomas J. Chick.
to the Government of the United States,
ality
narno

8. M. PETTENGILL k CO..

Tark.aeri 0 ntntr
Ne> 3T Park Rev, Kew
Rlreel, Ketlee,

UNION -A-TSTX) JOURNAL
in thone oltieM,

to an

unwavering support

of its efforts to

and
and are authorised to take Advertisements
Habeertytiona lor us at our Low ft liUi*.

suppress the rebellion, and

IT*8. R. NILKS. Advertising Agrnt, No. I Boollay's Building, Court Street. Bntton, ta oar Agent
for that elty,and Is authorised to r«e«lveadvertisement* end subscriptions for as at oar lowest rates.

boundary.
The primary object of this [/«ague. is and
shall be to hind together all Loyal men, of

"Union Leaguoa."

to defeat

State*,

loyal
"copperhead" associate*,

the schemc* of hie

in their attempts
to help the rebel slave-holder* in the work
of destroying the Government, informs his
reader* that

"The Abolition-Republicans are now forming
what thsjr eall "Union Leagues"—a sort of

secret political associations,
of the Know Nothing*."

According

after the manner

political vocabulary of

to tho

the Democrat, every one who is unconditionally in favor of sustaining tho Government
io ite life and death struggle with rebellion,

"Abolition-Republican." Hence,when
men of all political parties^which is the
fact,) in order to give greater forco and effect
is

an

of the

sentiment

to the Dnion

Nation,

are

work, "alter the

at

all trados and profemion*, in a common union to maintain tho power, glory and integ__J
rity ot tho Nation.
The officers of Hiii

League

shall bo Pres

Vice Presidents, Recording and
Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer and an
Kxocutivo Committee of five, who shall perident,

seven

form all the duties usually pertainiog to their
respective offices.
Tho Treasurer shall report whenevor called
Committee.
upqn bv the Kxeeutive
The fcxecutivo Committee shall have the
management of all the general interests of
this Leuguo save th.teo which strictly belong
to the other officers.
Pursuant to a

printed

call to the citizens ot

Eaton.
Ward 3—Isaac Staples, Dominious Davis, Ch.
Smith.
Ward 4—Dauiel Wakefield, Jerc. E. Lord,John
Tuck.
Ward 5—Josiah I.ibby, .loiin w. iteison.
Ifiirrfti—John Iluff, Andrew McKenny, Jer*.

Ilobson.
Ward 7—Charles A. Gowen, Absalom Bowden,
King C. Hooper, Samuel Bradbury, Geo.
Dearborn, Isaac Dyer.
Harbor Matter—Tristram Goldthwait, Jr.
Pound K'tepcr—George Lord.
Cullers of Hoopt and States—Bcnj. Ilobbs.

Biddeford a largo number inet nt Quinbjr's
Parker.
Ilnll, last Fridajr evening and organized bjr Greenleat W.
Sealer qf Weights
olcc*
and
the above

regulations,
bjr
adopting
ting tho tallowing officers :
Pr'sident—Richard M. Chapman.
Vict Presidents—Jas. 0. Garland, C. K.

Knothing*."

Know

Lowell.

League*" being
political associations," all their
proceeding* are open to all who may wish to
attend their meetings. The Democrat, in
falsely calling tbom "atvrut political atwociaA* to the "Union

tinns," can have no other object than to aid
the rebels, by stirring up old ]>arty strifes

and division*. *

Alter chronicling the abovo piece of nows,
tho political wiuard, who presides over the

performs

Democrat

sleight-of-hand trick,

a

of which he exposes to view
the "cat under tho meal

in the

course

ard Measures—8amuel

School Aoents.

School District JVb. 1—Stephen Patterson.
"
••
••
a—Alexander Grant.
Lunt, James Andrews, Cieor^o 0. Burnhnm,
"
•*
"
3— Joseph Dearborn.
James Sftwjer, W. H. Hanson, W. II.

Soldiers Aid Society, Saco.
The Secretary of tho Soldiers' Aid Society
of Saoo, presents tho following statement of
the transactions of the past quarter, ending
Jan. 10th 1863:

*•

"

"

••

"

"

••

••

"

"

••

"

"

*•

"

"

"

••

ft—Benjamin Staples.

7—Horace B. Stuart.
8—Trist. Goldthwait, Jr.
9—John G. Benson.

10—Albigence P. Qulmby.
II—Sylvwter Tarbox.

1'J—John T. Davis.
13—Jonathan Parker.
On motion, the convention was dissolved.

"a sort

of secret

ahd

Ward 1—Hiram Murch, Joseph Haley, Christopher Hussey, John F. Whitaker.
Ward 2— Rutus Ladd, Wm. P. Freeman, Wm.

of the

manner

Loas.

For Fence Viewers, Field Drivers
Hoo Reeves.

through organised action, associate them* Thompson.
Pec. and Cor. Secretary—J. E. Butler.
selves together for that purpose, tho Demo
7W«jt/rer— E. II. Banks.
crat, making use of its convenient general
Ejtcutir* Committee—K. M. Chapman,
asreader*
tera, immediately alarms its
by
J. E. Butler, S. \V. Luquos, Francis York,
suring them that the "Abolition-Republi- Thomus Quinhy.
cans"

or

Jacob K. Cole, Wm. H. Hanson, Joseph Dale,
deavors to maintain unimpaired tho National
C. Locke, Nicholas Wakefield, John
Japhetli
territorial
and
both
in
Unity,
principlo
Drew, Francis G. Benson, Jonathan Tarbox.

Keui'lations.

The editor of the Maine Democrat, disup-rising of the people in the

turbed at the

Surveyors

to spare no en-

"

"

*•

"

"

••

In Boxnu or Aldkiimkn.
A committee of two from the Board of Aldermen, with such as the Common Council

was raised to reoommend to the
Twolve meetings hate boon held for work. might join,
City Council, the pay of all officers that are
Cash on hand at commencement of
salary, and Aid. Day, Gould, Messrs.
$24,18 paid by Adams and Ham were
quarter
appointed.
72,00 Googins,
Avails of Fruit Festival
A committee to receive and consider nil apFolks' Concert Doc. 21 91,12
Avails of

Old

24,67 plications for assistance of the fratnilies of sol3,00 diers, was raised, consisting of Aid. E Har5,25 mon and B. F. Day, Councilman C. Hardy,
William Berry and Thomas II. Colo.
OO

Collection at mooting*
From ladies of N. Kennebuokport
From other sources

0.>Q

162,69

In Convention.

dodge of the opponents of Democracy, who see that the Republican party is about
played out, ami that it is time for them to put

Expenditures for the quartor

hope

dissolved;
England
Templo,
and the Board of Aldermen adjourned one
Auxiliary Association, Boston, Containing week, March 31st, 1803, at 7J o'clock P. M.
the following articled vis : 29 pairs cotton
Bangor.—Tho Democrat copies tho followdrawers, 27 pairs woollen drawers, 125 cotton shiiJs. 82 w«Millon shirts, 20 pairs slippers, ing from tho Augusta Ago :
"Last September tho Bradbury and Jameson
94 pain woollen socks, 5 pairs tuitions, 11 voto of Bingor amounted only to 318. In tho
vesta, 8 pairs {Hints, 5 coats. 5 bod sacks, 1 recent municipal election tho Democrats polled
844 votes—a gain of 530 votes. The signs of
blanket, 7 quilts and comforters, shoots, fal- the times show the falsity of the despatches
low cases, lint, soap, sugir, driod apples, industriously sent off by telegraph that the
.Maine spring elections are iavorable to the
books, pamphlets, newspapers and dressing charcoals"

"It is

a

disguise

on a new
to cheat

the

and awume a new name, in
people intu the support of

their abolition despotism."
So far as this State is concerned, tho Re-

publican partj

has

"played

out" rather

a

strong hand, in tho recent Cpring olectiona,
carrying about two towns to the Democrats

Bj "abolition despotism," tho Democrat
simply.moans the Government o( the Unitod
States. To the support of that, tho people
ono.

everywhere

they

ean

though

are

never

pledging themselves,

be

brought

and

to desert

it,

the Democrat may attempt to "cheat"

them "into tho support of" treason under
the "disguiso" of democracy.

Tho Democrat then reveals its lean:

•

"The plan is to draw Democrats into their
seervt association, and thus control their
votes."

Tho Democrat

persistently represents that
the "Union League" movement ia a political

scheme

of

"Abolition-Republicans,"

the

when the truth is that it is

ports

be, a

just

what it pur-

movement of men of all par
ties and creeds whose
is to savo
to

the National

only object

Unity.

But

the Democrat,

loving party better than country, pursues its
accustomed partian work, and represents
this grand up-rising of the
as a
to draw

Democrats" into

"plan

people

a

"secret associa-

tion, and thus control their vot«« " Hon
John Cochrane, a distinguished Democrat,

a speech at a
meeting of the "Union
Lsaguo" »n New York, in which he took
strong ground in favor of arming the negroes, and other loading Democrat* have

Bade

these Leagues and take
in their meeting*.

joined

an

active part

The assertion of the Democrat that the
are "«er«t" societies, it

••Union Lsagnes*'

entirely without the shadow of truth. We
publish in another column the proceeding*
of the only meeting ol this kind jet held in
this oitj.
All the business done al that
meeting is fully reported, and though no

loyal

man can

object

to any

part of it, yet
acting consist-

the editor ol the Democrat,
ently with his past oouree, will

the whole.

object

to

GT The Eastport Sentinel says the store
L. L. Wadeworth 4 Son at Pembroke,
wjs
entered by boys reeentlj,
*
quantity of
taken,
mooey
among which w«re two twenty
dollar goM pieces. The buys did not know
the mine of the money, and sold one of the
pieces for $1#, which led to their detec-

tion.

QT The Boston Poet says, Hiram Went*
worth, a native of Maino. and a citisen of

Minnesota,

hM been a

political prisoner

at

Fort Dehraie for ssren months, for claiming
tc be a loyal citisen of the States, and chal-

lenging proof to

the contrary.

Leaving

bulunoo in treasury
Thrco boxes havo been lorwarded

Mr.

to

gowns.

John M. OooUwin, Esq., Kov. Charles Tcnny,
ami John Q. Adams, were elected Superintend-

$57,53
ing School
through On

Womons'

the Now

Rich box has been

knowledged.

piomptly

Committee.

motion, the convention

ac-

In

unswcr

to which

tho

wan

Bangor Whig

says tho Ago very innocently forget* to stato
Tho ladies of the society would express tho fact that if tho united Democratic voto
their grateful and hoarty thanks to Ker. Mr. in Bangor last fall whs only 318, the entire

Nichols, who from tho

commencement of

their labors, has rendered them very essential
aid ; also to Mr. Temple Tor his yery liberal

and

timely

donations.

Saco Jan. 10 18G3.
From Jan. 10th to March 10th the folowing articles have been forwarded through Mr.

Republican voto

was no
ns

tho

spring

was

only 833.

contest and no effort to

Ago well

knows.

Tho Union voto this
is 1350—lust fall it was hut 515.—

So much for tho imuicnso

by

tho

In short, thcro
got out voters,

Ago.

gain figured

out

N. E. W. A. A. Boston vix. :
Tut Niw Stati Militia Rill, recentsocks. 5 pairs slippers, 2 coats, 1 ly reported in our State Legislature, in similar to the law now in 4orotfin Massachusetts,
cot ton-flan nol shirt, 104 cotton shirts, 18
for a volunteer forco Iwtweon tlic
providing
handkerchiefs, 3D bed sacks, 1 pair cotton ages of 18 and 45, not to exceed 10,000 men,
qrawers, 1 pillow and case, pamphlets, books, subject to no active duty, except in caso of
invasion, to aid the execution of the
newspapers and dried apples. Also the fol- war,
State and Fedora! laws, etc., in which case*
articles
were
received
from ladies of
lowing
tho Commander-in-chief shall order out by
N. Kennebunkport. and forwarded in one of draft or otherwiso, as
many as he deems neethe boxes, vis. :
15 pain woollen socks, 1 evary. Kvery soldier ordered out or who is
quilt, 2 sheets, 2 shirts, 16 handkerchiefs. detached or drafted, who docs not appear at

Templo,
ID puirs

to the

the time and

who shall
place nppointod,
•
1 towel and 2 pMlows.
not
present nn nhle.bodiod suhsitutfl, or who
shall not pay $100lor the use of tho Stato,
Respectfully submitted.
shall be considered a soldier without leave,
P. A. (ioODAUt,
and dealt with accordingly. Tho number ol
Sec. and Treas.
companies shall not exceed 200, and shall be
Saco March 10th 1863.
apportioned among the counties according to
tho population. When any county docs nol
Ordination of a Chaplain.
raise its quota, the prescribed number may
be raised in other oountios. Non-commisOn the 17th inet.. Mr. Thomas W. Cham sioned officers and privates in volunteer comshall do duty therein foi 5 years, unwas ordained at the
Baptist meeting houee,
regulary
discharged. No election of offitabanon ; ewrsises u follows:
Reading cers shall bo ordered in a company unless at
least forty men have enlisted therein.
Scriptures bj R*v. S. G. Sillaman ;
or

Cles

Prayer

Pa»8oj»8f«l».—Nodcrator G. L. Bennet.
Clork—Samuel Merrill.

Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers ot
O.
Kicker, Jr., Eliot Fernald, Joseph
tho
it
that
had
and
tho robol States,
during

Poor.
Doar-

born.
period weakened tho moral power of
S. S. Committee—Edgar A. Nail.
resistance in tho North. I proposo now to
Treasurer—Thomas B. Wentworth.
point out other logacics of weakness and
Constablo— Ivory 0. March.
embarrassment, which that party has made
Collector—Joseph Roberts.
to tho Administration of Mr. Lincoln.
Town Agent—Joseph Kexnr.
This is a war not of ono party against
Auditors—Alrah Doo, Jacob Dearborn,
another party, but a war of tho slavo State?
tho free

character

as

slavery George Young.

of

war

and is of so formidable

freedom,

upon

States,—a

require

to

tho united

a

energies

Democrats.

Eliot.—Moderator—Alexander Junkina.

Town Clerk—William Hammond.
Soloctmcn
Assessors and Overseei* of Poor.
interestAlexander Junkins, J. P. Shuplcigh, WilIn this,

of all the frco States to resist it.

parties at the North are equally
ed,—the Democrat as much as tho Republi-

all

Hence tho Administration has felt liam J. Paul.
Treasurer—James Goodwin.
bound so to shape its measures as to meet
S. S. Committee—C. II. Guptill, Andrew
tho
Could
President,
general approval.
P.
Femuld, Albert W. Libby.
when tho ship,carrying supplies to tho beleaConstable®—John
Simpson. Thomas J.
guered garrison of Fort Sum tor, was fired into Cottle.
and drivon off, or when that fort was assault*
Auditors—James G. Jenkins, Moses Good*
cd and taken by tho rebels, have then issued
can.

tho

proclamation

of last

threat* win.

September,

oning in throe months to liberate tho slaves in
all tho States, which should thon be in re-

Democrats.

Kitterv.—Tho annual

town

meeting

was

held on monday 16th inst., and tho followbellion,with tho unanimous sanction and ap>
town officers wero elected :
ing
proval of the people of tho North, it is not Modorator—John Wentworth.
States
probublo that more than two or three
Town Clerk—D. P. Hutchings.
would havo hwn in rebollion at the end of
Solectmon—John Wentworth, Charles
tho three months. Could tho.Prosident with
Duncan,
Warrington Paul.
a like sanction of tho people, have sustained
Treasurer and Collector—Thos. Ilurd.
tho
tho proclamation of Fremont, frooing
Town Agent—Oliver Cutts.
slavoi of rebels in Missouri, tho war in that
All Republicans.
Had the
ended.

State would havo soon
President bocn allowed to sustain a like
of Ueti. Hunter in tho South*

proclamation

department, tho rob 'Is would havo been
greatly embarrassed, and their armies weakorp

ened.
and

But Democratic hatred of tho negro,
Democratic sympathy with tho South,

prevented

him.

Either of thoso

measures

wuuld, at thoso times, have divided tho pooplo
of tho freo States and endangered civil war

l>o disaamong ourselves. Domocrats had to
bused of their prejudices, and of their sympathy with the rebels, by expcricnco and
sore

tho

sufferings, before thoy would
adoption of such measures.

consent to

Limington.—Moderator—James W. Joy.
Clerk.—Dr. 8. M. Bradbury.
Selectmen, Assessors andOversow*of Poor.
Robert II. Kimball, Ilcnry 0. Mooro, James
W. Joy.
Treasurer—Wm. Diinoclc.
S. S. Committeo—Edgar M. Chick, Wm.
P. Mir, Jr., Edwin Stono. Democrats.

been

our

Moderator—John Millikcn.
Clerk and Treasurer—A. K. P. Meserve.
Soloctmon, Assessorsand Overseers of Poor.
Henry Harmon, Theodora Elwcll, Aaron W.
All

Lyman.—Silas M. Emerson, Rep., ModerEmerson, Rep.,Clerk ; Sylvester Hill, Rep., EdHtman II. Tripp, Dent.,
cratic sympathy with our bnthrcn of tho
Nath'l Roberts, 2d, Rep., Selectmen. Ad
South opposed. Tho poor laborer, who
At adjourned meeting
ono week.
journed
would cheerfully work with a negro in his
elected tho Selectmen Ansesaors. »
field at home, would not consent to fyhl
Town Treasurer—Benj. Lord, Jr., Dem.
with him,—and it wns objected, that such n
Town Agent—Bradford Raymond, Deiu.,
ator ; J. M. (L

endanger
S. S. Committee—Magncs J. Smith, Gorwomon, nnd children of tho rebels,—just ft*
ham N. Weymouth, E. II. Tripp, Bradford
if it would not tend to disportw their arm ion
Canstblo and Collector.—Saco
Couscns,
in tho field to thoir homo*, to tuko euro of
Democrat.
thoir families nnd mako our victory easy;—

courao

would

Iho

ol

liven

tho

—

just if tho lives of Northern freemon aro
not of as much account as tho lives of train*

Fur the Union ami Journal.

Soi'Tn Bkrwick, March

18th,

18G3.

petticoats ! But all history shows, Mr. Koitor:—Wo too havo hud our anthat tho negro is not a cruel ruco. They
nual town clcction ? and much to our surwould cscapo tho accustomed lash and slaprise, as well as gratification, have swept tho
very, if they could, but would not repeat tho
(so-called) Democracy from tho fiold, where
atrocities of thoir masters.
They have now stands
only tho Union banner of victory
learned hotter.
and bucccss. Wo nay to our surprise, boBut now after tho moasuro has bocomo
ctiuso wo saw and knew that tho enomicp of
nearly impracticahlo and hopolens, from long tho Administration hud tlioir forces well
delay,—after the fruitless loss of two hundred marshalled, tlioir
champions chosen, and
thousand lives and ten hundred millions in
tors in

troasuro, tho Government is
lust, to arm a few negroes, in
roost violent

beginning,

spite-

opposition

at

of many democrats;
that their bravery and buc-

and it is hopod
ceases will vindicato tho policy.
Still tho negroes have not boen

their

armor on

;

while up to, and

oven on

tho very morning of election day tho supof tho
porters of tho (lovernmont seemed, as it

entirely

in a lothargicsleep, from which, neither
tho cries of our army in tho field, nor tho
prayers and exhortations of our best citizens
at homo, could awako them to any proper
wore

in this war. They liavo helped
activity or becoming exertion.
man our ships of war and build our fortifiWooks of persistent and well-organized
cations, and Mr. Seward said in an official
effort had been spent against us; while all
letter to Mr. Adams, our Minister to Engour energies had lain, if not lutcnt, certainland, soroo timo ago:
ly domant. In addition to theso, surely
••Every whoro tho Amorican General ro most
discouraging facts, was tho ono potent
ceivos his roost usoful and reliable inforum
at tho election last fall, when we
that,
fact,
tion from tho negro, who hails his coming as
had tivery available man at the polls wo
tho harbinger of Freedom."
b.
wcro beaten by from 10 to 15 majority—
useless to

us

"West Vircinia.—Thoro is soon to bo a vote
tnkcii in Went Virginia on tho ratification of
tho Now Stato Constitution *as Congress has
accepted it, and thcro can bo no doubt of a
very largo nffirruativo majority. In fact, it*
adversaries arc giving up tho contest, alleging
that thoy cannot havo fair play. Among tho
Union soldiers from that State, tho voto for
tho now Statu will bo about ninoty-nino to

one.

Hon. Georgo W. Summers of Kanawha—perhaps the ablest man whom Virgin
ia has sent to Congress during tho last twenty yoars—is reported by The Ritchie County Press to havo "como out fair and snunro
for tho Now Stato, and to bo working for it
with might and main." IIo was a slaveholder at tho outset of tho Rebellion, and
has boon regardod as an upholder of secession.—Tribune.

Tiib Stati Tax.—The State

tax for tho

by this fact, that Co. B, in
Regiment had sinco that cloction,
carried away from tho battle oj ballots to tho
battle of bullets, by tho best possible estimate, 30 men who had always thrown Ropublican votes, and but 17 who had over
intensified still

tho 27th

coat a Democratic voto.

Under tbii state of facta tho election was
commenced, and it soon became evident that
loyal men bad neither nil gono to war, nor
all gone to sleep. For two successive times
tho voto for Town Clerk (l>oth candidates
being Republic ins) was tiod—tho Demo-

crata

voting exclusively

for

ono

of tho Re-

Tho third time, that
publican
for whom no Democandidate
Republican
After that, alcrats voted was elected.
though every schcmo win attempted to pcr-

candidates.

plox and defoit, every plan undertaken to
following Onbarrass
and delay, tho entire Union Ticket
sums aro assessed to cach county: Arooswas eloctcd with a majority varying from 10
took. $5,585.10; Cumberland, $109,234.to 40 votes.
present ^rear is $405,366.09.

Tho

08; Franklin, $12,001 33; Hancock, $10,Wo claim this and give it to your readers,
640.18; Kennoboc($45,036.01 ; Knox,$27,not as a partiun victory of one party, or of
771.18; Lincon, $18,592.99; Oxford,—
any party, but an a Union triumph of tho
$23, 585.35 ; Peqohecot, $43, 719.16; Pisfriends and supporters of tho Government
cataquis, $8,088.34; Sagadahoc, $30,208.- and its administration
over its secret
malign#00; Somerset, 21,486.05; Waldo, $23,- era (Rid its moro
open opposcrs, be they Dem306.60; Washington, $23,075.26; York,
ocrats, ••peace men" or ••copperheads," in

by Rev. S. A. Collins, of Groat
Tui Civiks or Maink.—All the cities of $57,537.23.
whatever conjunction, alliance or
Ordaining l*rayer by Ret. E.
unity.—
this
R«v.
state, with a solitary exception—that of
Wo send it to you, not bo much that wo
L.
D.
Worth ; Charge by
Hill, Dover
QTA rough lesson has been taught certain
as a town over our salvation
N. H.; Hand ol Fellowship by Rev. W. A. Biddeford— which have held their spring
in Jarsoy City. In tho Chemi- may rejoice
draft-»hirkcri
elections
have voted by large majorities in
Rev.
from
sad
B.
as that others in York
;
defeat,
Copcland Concluding Prayer by
cal Works a Tow Aliens refuse to beoomo natand Sermon

Falli« N. H.;

favor of the war for the Union.
F. Hubbard. Mr. Chaeo has been coin in isBangor,
sioned by Gov. Coburn as Chaplain of the Augusta, Bath, Lewiston, Rockland, Gardiner and llolloweU, have elected
1st Louisiana, colored, regiment.—Co*.
city governments of the truo loyal
Portland
Gen. Edwin
Duth or Ou. St'MHW.
Sumner died at Syracuse, N. T., the 21»t inst,
of congestion of »he lungs. He served through
the Mexican war with distinction. In the pre*.
etiV war his senior* are well known. He was
commander of the Right Grand Division of the
Army ot the Potomac under Gea. Burnside.—
II* was os his wsj to the Western
Department,
to the oommand of whieh he
was appointed
soon after the battle of
Frederieksburc, when
he died.
—

and Calais aro yet

stamp.

to elect.

EJ" There are 2500 Justices of tho Poaco
Trial Justicies, not more
in this Slate, and

than half the towns and

plantations

have one
of tho latter. Kffbrts have been uudo for two

abolish the Trial Justice syshave failed, and the system
be regarded as permanently estab-

years past
tem, but

now

may
lished.

to

they

uralised, lest they may be called on

Their

loyal

tellow workmen who

to

are

may
fight. County
take fresh

natur-

bear what

wo

have done, and

courage to work on, and vote on,
renting amured, that whatever doubts

alised havo kicked them out, and they get no always
may dim,
more work there until thej take out their

loom dishearten, it is still true
that unfaltering loyalty must havo its repaper*.
ward—whilo ''faint hearts are
usually false
hearts."
CorxTT Commissioners —The nowly electYours truly,
c.
ed Board of County Commiadonors at a r»vcent meotinp organised by tho choice of Imac
grTho Polish trouble, it is said will be
W. Eaton, Esq, as chairman. The Board is
now
composed aa follows: Asa Gowrn, of El- availed of by the French Emperor as a good
iot, Republican, holding over, and lmac W. oauso for withdrawing his army from Mexico.
Raton, of Buxton, and Samuel Hasty, of Gen.
Forty has dispatchod that he oanoot
Shapleigh. Democrats, elected in 1862.—
tain Puebla without a much larger force.
Saeo Democrat.
or

The Herald's
Washington dispatch state*
that a dispatch was received last
night from
the coimuandor at
announcing
llarper'i
Kerry
that tho rebel General Stuart, with n eonsidcrahlo force ol cavalry und
artillery, waa
within tho Federal linos, between
I/wsbtirg
and Nolan's Perry, moving in the directum
of tho latter placcr There has not boen
any
confirmation of this rumor, hut tho strongest
evidence is that it is without foundation.
As a matter of precaution, however, meas-

Washington. March 20th

(Jon. liurnsido left for Fortran Monro

Enough

lias been
money
"
aster

placed

General

to

in the

pay tho

pris-

ind seventy releaaed

aitived from Richmond to-dav. One
of them is very intelligent—Mr. I/'cda of
Cincinnati, and a New Orleans pilot. He|
mentions tho steady and significant removal
ol machinery for manufacturing ordnanoe,
and small arms from Richmond to northern j
(Joorgiu. Tho removal of ordiminco store*
in largo rpiantitiea has also been going on
Tho potyibilitv of tho transfor soroo timo
fer of tho seut of war Wow Virginia is rocognized by the authorities ot Richmond.
I'pontho interesting point ol the duration
of tho war, Mr. Loe<l* said it might last six
months after tho crop. If Vickaburg should
be taken, it would end almost immediately,
for tho» armies wotild be cut off from their
supplies of meat, which are in Texas, lie
said that every pound of meat eaten in Richmond prison* comes from there. He mentioned a conversation between Gen. Winder
and another officer, well authenticated, in
which Gcu. Winder said tho war would bo
ended in August.
Mr. Leeds declares that there in a general
feeling ayiong tho soldiers from all Southern
States favorable to ending tho war and returning to tho Union. Tho prisons in the
South aro full of deserters, awaiting trial by
court martial. Military executions nro so
common as to ceaso being commented upon
by the pap*r». Gens. Witch and Stoughton
and seventy five officers ol various grades aro
Seventeen of our officers,
in Libby prison.
held as hostages for Colonel Seurvona, the
are at hard labor in tho peniFrench
oners

pnhnnnork*
New Yoiik, March 24th.
The Richmond Kxumincrsavs another hen-

nniuodiutoly instituted to capture
might bo in that po«U

ures aero

any rebel force that

tion.

>Iino<*llunoonn

KTHo
ment

not

neglect

headed "How

I tarn*.

to read tho advertise-

Make Fire Dollars

to

a

Day."
lyTho Republican

Clarion mys Mr Bfar»
alial Niles of New Portland, killed a pig 19
months old, which
£2T Tho

city

weighed

708 lbs.

of Bath hat voted

hj

a

largo

further loan its credit to tho

majority,
Androscoggin
to

Hull road for $25,000.

jyjohn Hudson, of Waterville, lost hi*
life on Friday night last, by falling down
He

stairs.

was

about

fifty yean

of ago.

C3T The lost words of the veteran General
Sumner were-^-"God save my country—tho
United Statu) of America."

(y The meeting bouse
was

destroyed by

lltli,

fire

at Romford Point

tho evening of March

on

the IiQwUton Journal learns from

as

correspondent.

lady,

tentiary at Richmond.
An Englishman named Do!*on wan arretted to-day. near Point of 1 locks, Md. IIo in
charged with carrying mail, information and
other contraband matter to tho rebels. His
admissions us to his acquaintances havo renewedly led auspicious to several prominent
resident* of Washington, who have not heretoforo been ahovo it.
Rrbrl view of l!ic ttliiiitllon on ilic Rup-

comparatively small,

expense
war and tho loss of whito men in its progress, lessened by more than ono half. But
hero, again, Democratic hatred and Demo-

New York, March 25.

•

Buxton.—Meeting March 2d.

Govcrnmont been able,
Millikcn.
with tho consent of tho people, to anu tho
Town Agent—Henry Harmon.
tho
of
tho
war,
negroes, at tho beginning
S. S. Committee—S. S. Millikcn.
demand for mon from tho North would have
Democrats.
of tho
tho
had

Again,

Appearance or Rebel Gen.
Mtuart In the Shvnnndouh Valley.

Humored

Signs of an Evacuation of Virginia
by tho Rebols.

sumo

passing the precipioe, out flew bis mighty port
this object than by of the Fire Department.
was postwings; the sheep was flung into the nest, and better way to accomplish
election of Assistant Engineers
and
by listening to tho The
oo the magnifioont creature moved, calmly
frequent consultation,
next
meeting.
the
till
poned
were electand unflurriod, as a bark sails gently down remarks of eloquent men.
The following subordinate officers
against
men without
all
the
For
purpose specified
the stream of a river.
ed, vis:
in

WAR MATTERS.

Town Officers Eloctod*

For tho Union and Journal.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Loyal National Looguo.

in hi* talthat both

u

%

|y l*awon Brownlow retilised from tho
ninety days oTer $17,000, which sum was paid over to him by tho
Philadelphia publisher, Georgo W. Childs.

ftile of his hook within

Qp Governor Coburn baa preferred a request to tho War Department to have the 3<l
I

Battery

Maine

transferred to the 18th

ltegi-

I tneirC, to servo as a battery of heavy artillery.

QT Tlio Richmond Knqulrer has no littfo
hopo of awistanco from tlio North that it
una Vallandigham will noon lio found urging

n

of the

vigorous prosecution
jy A

proposition

war.

to amend tho

Constitu-

struggle on tho llupjiahannock may be tion so aa to elect Governor and Senate hy a
safely anticipated, and certainly will transrote h is bc«.u defeated in tho Legpiro without further itylay than tho condition plurality
islature.
ry

of the soil compels. Tho plan of the enemy,
so far as developed, seems to bo on engagement with tho Confederates on tho old

|y According to the report of the Scientific
Survey, the metals that may he obtained
ground near Fredericksburg, while a large in
tin,
Maine, aro iron, lead, einc,
RamKihannock
tho
higher
up,
army passes
and, koeping tho upland on this side of tho manganrn and gold.

copper,

stream, comes down on Loo's rear. Tho vast
forces under (Jen. Hooker will, ut least enablo him to undertake this movement with
soino chance of success. They ore moro than
ho needs or can manage in ono field. Hut
if (Jen. Lee's army is as largo as it was in
December, nothing can Ikj feared from such
u division of tho comliat.
If, however, tho Confederate (icncml's
force is not sufficiently numerous to prevent
tho completion of that maneuver it is supposed there is no courso but to fall luck on
somo point near Richmond and givo tho enemy hattlo at a greitor distance from its biso.
This is tho worst that is even powihlo, and it
would be no disaster, even if it should occur.
Somo disasters and somo defeats in tho enormously extended campaign now opening will
of course fall to our lot.

fyTho tido mill of Flwn Seavoy, a mi Jo
a half from Frankfort Mills, was horned
Friday night of hist week. Supposed to have
been set on fire. Loss £3000—partly Insurand

ed.

C5T Mr. .fames McKinney of Enfield, in

this Stato, aged 54 years, and lift six ions—
seven in all, havo enlisted in tho servico of
tho country. Ono son has diod in tho hospi-

tal. and

has returnd home sick.

ono

E3T Tho billiard mutch in New York boPeery, for a purwi of

twoon CJoldthwait nnd

$200,

ono

former.

thousand

His best

points,

was won

hy

tho

93, 109, 71,

wcro

runs

probable tlint tho 1'res- 103, 85.
for n day of fasting anil
Coin in tiik CotT.NTnr.—Tho amount of
prayer might have boon appropriately dated
On tho27tli of March an specie, chieflygold, at present fn tho United
ft little ©anier.
lw
necessary for humiliation States, in estimated at $716,000,000, inuit of
may
appendix
over a defeat.
which in
oway in old stocking*. Tho
It would now hooiii

idont'M

proclamation

Ijjd

Uinks ol New York hold

a

little

over

000,000, in their vaults.

From ih«> Rnpimlinnuork.

$100,-

Hughe* of New York,
tho
Assessor for Ins rrtum
by
Tho Times' Washington dispatch contains of silver
to
tax under tho U. 8.
liahlo
pUto,
tho following :
Revenue Law, rendered twelvo thousand and
who arrived within our linoi
Nkw Yoiik, March 25.

jy Arehhishop

when called

on

yesRefugees
terday oonfirm tho stutomunt that tho rebel forty ounces, with the remark : You need not
army is falling hack from Fredericksburg exempt mo forty ounce*, the country requires
and aro being mowed in tho dufenco near
all tho tax."

Richmond. Thoy represent that the entire
lorco left «it Fredericksburg on Saturday night
£37* Tho "petee" democrats aw constantto havu boon only 8000.
Thoy also confirm ly declaiming against "moh law''—hut wo
tho news that tho gun muking machine^ aro informed that on Saturday last in tho
and ordnanco stores aro Iwing rapidly removed town of Tromont, Hancock county, • Union
from Richmond into Georgia ; that tho with- meeting wus broken up by a coppcrhcad mob.
drawal of families from tho city has fully set Tho particulars we havo not yet received,
in, and that tho sales of property aro boing and will, therefore defer
any couiuicnt*.
forced to n ruinous extent.
IJamjor W'hty.
They also state that tho acknowledged loss
J7T flfn. I I'll feck informed Got. fiurfej
sustained in tho recent thrashing that Averill gave them, was between 4(H) anil f>00 killed and Judge Cioodwin recently, that Ariand wounded. Among tho killed was Col., r.ona had Invn added to tho
Department of
Lagrango of North Carolina.
the Pacific, under Wen. Wright, and that a
1 liu relwl guerrillas caino again to-uay
down on our lines nt 'Chant illy, ami ma'le u ! regiment wan heiog ruined in California,which
fointof uttack.
Seventy of onr cavalry would ho m?nt there at on early (fay. The
dashed at them chased tlicui a mile or su till, force* In tho
territory are >o In? un<lor tho
in (Miming through a wood, they received a
command of Gen. West, and will ho suffiflunk firo From Iwliind thickets nnd a lurriwheeled nnd fled.
cade. Our
ciently large to protect (he territory.

cavalry

pur-

sued by tiio enemy—were reinforced. rallied,
nnd again chased the rebels to a di*tunco of
eight iniIon.
Several of tho released prison* ra belonged
to tho
party of 22d Ohio boys, whom Den.
Mitchel detailed alter tho battlo of Corinth
to destroy a railroad in Goorgia, and who
were captured in tho interior, treated an felons, put in ironn starved and denied light and
nir for nearly a year.
Seven of the.n wen?
dragged in irons to thescafTiddand executed;
Lieut. Barrett of Ohio, who received 100
lashes on his lurk rather than disci**; the
namo of tho leader of tho
expedition, was
ono of tho witnesses.
One ureal duty with which (ten. Ilnrnside
is charged in hut new department is to
defend Kentucky from npprehnnded reltcl
invasions, llo will 1st furnished with an
ample foreo for that purpose. Should circumstance* favor ho may
co-operate with
Gen. Itosecrana in lilierating Kust Ttmneiwco.
A Hurrisburg, Pa. purer give* a rumor
that 20,000 troops passed through there en
route to Tennessee to reinforce (ien. Rowcraus, on the night of tho 22d.
The Attnck

on

Fort Pcmbcrton.

New York, March 25.

Special dispatches aro

tliis morning.
Tho Tallahatchio

very Iwrren of

correspondent of

news

I'oftTAUic.—On and lifter the lir*t of

will hetwo cents, instead of

ono nir now.

jyMr. Ilnvden, of Bath, ho* rery littlo
reveroneo for relic* and things of
antiquity.
In the Legislature the other day h« mid, by
the way of a hit at tho
celebration
and similar exhumations of the post, that for
hi* own part lie would not giro mora than
six dollar* a cord for the whole of Noah's
Ark, if it coold lie found in n Mate of preservation, ami that mainly for ascertaining
how well the timher had heen prmcrved.

I'ophain

Stsakok Patamtt.

enlisted

Lost

September three

into one company for tho
11 tl> New
Regiment, at Lyino
They left for the seat of war together, picktogether. Somo
eted, tented, eat and
voung men

Hampshire

—

slept

time since they were token sick with the
inenslen at Newport Nevrs, and all breathed
their last within a few houra of oech other,
r^ant Sahlwith tho lifelem remains of all three
wero receired at
Lyme, casting a gloom and
mourning orer all the roronmnity.—St.
Jtt/insfnri/( 17.) Ca/nfonitn

the Hnr*

aid gives an account of the attack on Fort
Peinberton by tliu gunboats DeKalb and
Chillicotlio on tho 13th inut, in which tho
latter wm struck thirtj-four tim»*, hut with*
Dut material dainago. Tho DeKalb was
struck about a down time* and had one man
kill***! and fiv«» wounded. The duy previous
x sholl from the ralwl* exploded in a port
liole of the Chillicothe, killing three and
srounding eleven. The attack was to be reuimed on the 14th. Tho rebel General Tilgh*
nan ii in command of Fort
Pomberton.
3ur forces have erected a small land battery
aj oo opcmte with the
gunboats.

July,

all letter* drponited in the Poet Office for
mailing, on which the pontile is short. In*
ntend of helntt "*nt forward n« now, will ho
kept and (rented ns if tln ro wer« no stamp on
them. Thin in an important fuet, which tho
ptihlic will do well to iniprew* on their minds.
After that time the postage on drop letters

McCf.Ki.uv

at

iiomc

—A

gentleman Philadelphia,
a prirate letter, myn :
of

••At

on

McC'oy'f lector* at

dtofngafahcd

fn tho eourae of

tho

Opera

IIoum

Thursday cmjinjf, after cheer* had been
inoet heartily 1* Butler, Rtirn*id* and

given

ifoo llooker," aomebodj in tho
out, 'Now three cheer* for
called
tier
upper
MeClellan'—a
requeat that waa net
General

hy a deep ailenoe, broken onlj bj aome htaa*
tag and by aorao one below calliah out
•'Why there is • oopperbead."

Rebel Answer to

Fit m Mains Hiciucxts.—Letters from
agents of the Stato who have visited llie Maine
Regiment* on tho Rappahannock recently,
pcaco men of
report an improvmcnt in tho general conor

Copporhoads.

How do peace Democrats, or
know that union
any persuasion.
wiil be the rwull of "stopping the

peaco dition and health ot the juen, due to tho fa*
?" voroMo change in variety, cooking, Ac.,
brought about by General Hooker. A largo
that
itself
it
tnkc*
as
law
old
It in a rule as
amount of hospital supplictf hanrc.cntly been
two to wako a bargain ; and what do the rebwnr

distributed.

Northern talk of peace, reconTho &kh Maine, Colonel Woodman, is at
how long the
ciliation and reconstruction ? Wo hare no lYnsaoola; hut it in uncertain
will remain there. Colonel I)ycr
regiment
ovidonco whatever that they favor any such
of tho 15th is in command at Pensaoola.
scheme, but the most abundant manifestaLetters fn»io the 12th Maine state that all
tion of their indignant and insulting rejection* but ono company of the regiment ur» at
One company is at camp
of tho proposition. We have jir»*ented to Baton Kouge.
in charge of henry artillury. Tho
Parapet,
loyil readers frequent samples of rebel talk
at Baton
can muster
els say to this

nine companies
Kongo
on this subject, but wo find in aRichraond pa- morothan any other regiment at that
are so There are 31 men in hospital.
per a few sentences in this line that
honest and bold, that it will be good (or

Northern peace
Examiner :

men

to

read them.

Says

the

"The North»»m Democrats ask now that,
with the Irtvolitr of children, the two communities should ignore the pa<t, should treat
the tremendous events of the last forty years
a* trifles ; and with a debt of two or three
billions of dollars incurred in mutual slaughter, should shake the bloody hands of each
Other, and he brethren onco more. The
thing is not possible. It would ho barbarI*rohahlv half a
ous. corrupt, and wickod.
million of men on both sides have fallen as
victims in this frightful war. Are each community to throw ofl the habiliments of mourning. to forget their dead, and revel in mutual
amity over the gravt* of the slain? The
spectacle would disgust the world ; Heaven
would bo shocked at tho impiety of the

scene."

•

CorrKKHKAD SeuCCTHKN

place.

ATTKMITTNO T11IKV-

r*r.—The Augusta correspondent of tho Oxfml Democrat mentions a case of an attempt
to defraud, under the law relating to soldiers'
aid. A town baring a set of copperhead solectmen, made a return of two hundred and
thirty-four dollars furnished soldiers' families. It turns out that only fifteen dollars
w»s
really furnished in nil, and that tho r<<«iduo w is a trumped up account to defraud
tho Stato.

BP" It is rumorsd that Dr. II. L. R. Wiggin, of Auburn, who was recently commissioned to visit tho various military hospitals
in New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Virginia, to examine into tho condition of
sick and wounded soldiers found therein
from this State, will shortly ho appointed
by Gov. Coburn. Surgeon General, a position
which will giro him much better udraniages
than ho now enjoys in performing his mission.—Lewis/on Journal.

organisation of tho !/>yal Na
League, in the Cooper Institute, New jy A Union Club ha* boen formed at SkowYork, laft Friday night, the following noble began the residence of Gov. Coburn, who is
letter from Gen. Sigel, wm read:
of the Club.
•^Vasiiington, D.C., March 20, 18G3.*# J*resident
••I cannot be preecnt at tho inauguration
ST See a woman in another column picking
of tho 1»yul National l«oagu<' this evening,
£auibuci Grapes, for Speer's Wino. It is an
At the

tional

but I send my best wishes, and request you
to enrol my name among its member*.
"I hdieve that tl»o sell-preservation of the
North and the preservation ofrepublican prin
ciples on this continent, have made this war
on the part of the I'nited States Government
necessary, and thnt there can be no rest until
our arms have triumphantly i^tahlisln-d the
right of m in and tin* m»j<««ty of the law over
the whole South. [Oncer*.]
"All tho talent an<l energy. trio wi tllh nmi
resources of the people, should lx« laid on tho
altar of tho nation ; :m<l if tho Government
will employ all theso agencies, and trust in
tncn of energy ami character, unfettered by
enpetty jealousies, to break tho runkH of the he
in front ami at homo, this war will

%ffin( |Ioticf5.
Chnp'd Hand*,

Faco, Lips, Sunburn

•to.—CkRTAI.X AND IMMKUIATK Ct'KK.
IIKQIlMAR*r CO 'S CAMI'HUK ICE WITH CLY
CKRiytl, If used according to the directions, will
keep the hum!* solt Id Uiu coldest weather. Trice
Sent by mail on re
iJmU. Mold l.j- l>ru£sists.
sword at well
IIKU KM AN Jk CD-,
30 cents.
celpt^t
Chemist* and Druggists, N. V.
arm as well an
J in oii

emy

speedily

ended.
"Wo must havo tho &harp
an tho sharp pun— tho strong
the strong nnd leorlesn mind, to help tin in
this terrible struggle. Tho people must
awaken those who sleep, and stir up thuee
who are creeping along instead of marching
onward with self- reiving boldness.
"1 believe in the Xlonroe doctrine, in the
Butler codo [great nnd long-continued nj»plause ami waving uf huts). in tho President's
Proclamation, [great cheering], in the good
will and perseveranoo of tho |ioopto [loud applause], in the undaunted coursgo of our
volunteers [continued cheering], in tho final
vindication of the hon st, tho just, and tho
bravo [great applause] ; in tho liberation <>l
the down-trodden and tho slave, and in tho
overthrow ami death of the Southern Oligarchy. [ Knthusiastio cheers. ]

Respectfully,

"F. Siokl,

Major-General."

Thomas is

a

Achwtttts,

a

llruuilrrth'n Pill*.

and txytl thf
L)y*prj>*ia, rtJucr,
of dint tut.
> principle
I»r. Thomas R. Ilaxardof Portsmouth, Rhode Isluiedand, my* "That IT years' experience with this

Thtjf

curt

luliio couflrm* hi* belief that In very few cases
would the Physician's service* be required II llrandrcth'a Pills were promptly used In the early sta*
ge« of disease."
J. J. Cook, publisher of the Banner, nt llenntm:ton, Vt., says—"llrandreth's Pill* cured mo of Dysand I
pepsia when every other means had filled,
and
*»i actually given up by my physician*

friend*."
Tho same testimonwJ* Riven by N. Rllss, E«<|
the well known citisenof Willlamsburgli.and thousands of othors
Hut their merits arc well known ; In full doses
there Is no surer purgative \ In smaller ones they
stimulus, curing costlrencss and
act as a

gentlo
enthe blood. They are overy day miring
Mr. purltying who wore deemed luoura'de, until tills
thousands
member of Congress from Mmss- blessed medicine was used. Principal office—291

arTho following is Judge Thomas'
dorsement of tho Conscription bill.

conservative Republican, and one CANAL

of tho best lawyers in tho House:
"I do not rest tho power of Congress to
of tho Conpuss this bill upon tho provisions
stitution in relation to tho militia. I put it
which
upon the simple ami clear provision
gives to Congrew the "power to raise and
of
support armies," and upon tho ab«enco
which limuny provision of tho Constitution
its or restricts that power. In tho nature of
tin' thing, there enn Ih> no Mich limitation. I
Tho power* of Congress, within the scopo of
the Constitution, are supreme, ami strike directly to the subject and hold him in its firm,
its iron grasp. | rwp'at what ut uu early day
I asserted upon thin floor, that there it not
u hutnnn being within tho territory of the
United States, black or white, bond or free,
whom thirt Government in not capable of tak-,
ing in its right hand and using for its military icmce whenever the dtfMiM of tho eoun
try require*, and of thia Congress alone most
The question of use is a question uf

judge.

policy only."
Tho

admirable article used iu hospitals, and by the
first families in I'uris, London and New York,
in preference to ol<l Port Wine. It is worth a
Iyr7
trial, as it gives great satisfaction.

Loyal Loaguo

m Now

York.

sTHKKT, New York.
For salo by C. 11. Ciulton X Co., Dlddcford.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALB.

Dr. Clice*e 111 aii'9 Pills.
The eombioatlrn of Ingredients in these pkMs arc
the result of a lon^ and extent! so practice. They
oorrcct
are mll<l In tholr operation, and certain In
re
Ing *11 irregularities, PalnfUl .Menstruation*,
all obstruction?, whether from cold or oth

moving

o
erwlso, headache, pain in the aide, palpitation
the heart, whites, all nervous affection*, hysterics,
fiktigue, p*lu In the hack and Umbo, Ac., disturbed
sleep, whloh arise from Interruption of mtture.
Dr. Chrraruinn'* Pill* was the commencewent of a new era in tho treatment o." those IrreguUrlties and obatructlons which hare oonslgned
No female can
many to a Pit K M ATI'IIK GRAVE,
whenenjoy £.**1 health unlejs she la regular, and
health
ever an obstruction takus place the general

beglus to dcoline.

C'hrr»riiiMn*a Pill* are the most effectual
for all complaints peculiar to
in^nct'smufrs. To all classes they are Invaluable,
Dr.

remedy ever known

rtynlvily. They aro
tiiouaands. who have used them at differthroughout tho country, having the

ctrtmi»ii%p€ri*dutU

i*p, wilk
knowu to
ent

periods,

Tho Tribune thus speaks of the meeting sanction of
Jmthtm.
on the evening of the 'JOth inst.,jn the

held

Cooper Institute, in the city of New York,
to organize the I/oyn! Nation. J f/'uguo:

4wj

some

of the

most emmmt

/'Ajtsicmms

in

fko*M
k'.rfhrtt Jirrrti >nt, $hU(»9 irMrn tktf
with each box—tho 1'iiet out 4,/lar ytr fr.jt.

not bt

*•»./.

containing froiu iO to 60 pills.
Jills s<>n| »y mmt promptly by remitting to the
••The meeting last night nt cooper InstiSold by Druggists generally,
tute to orgnnix" the I^oyal National tongue, Proprietor.
H. 11. Ilt'TCIIINUS, Proprietor,
wa gathering as remarkable in its way as
VI) Cedar Street, Now York.
any >f tlio gr>-at meetings that hare Uvn
A. Sawyer, IMddefbrlt S. 8. Mitchell. Saco \ It.
It
hew in this city for the lust two years.
*
lyrUls
A Co. Portland, AgenU.
was great, first in numbers, for admission be- II. May
women were
to
inciuU'r*,
ticket
onlv
Prise 1'uetrv.
ing
by
necessarily exclutled—urulsibly nut a dusun
Let Chieftain* boast of deeds of war,
was
hall
immense
ti^
A to I UlMtrvIa tune their sweet guitar,
being prevent—and
A nobler tbeiM luy WI It ltll»—
tucked with men, who, bad they, as usual,
In praise of IIchhiok'h inatchieM IMlls.
or
been accompanied by wivtw, daughters,
Their cores are found In every land—
*MUl ItussiVs suow and Afrfc's sand.
fri<-n4a, would hare been compelled to find
Their wondrous works the pa|*r« All,
standing-room out of door* by thousands
Produced by IIkhhuVs matchless Pill*
of the ancharacter
evident
the
In
secondly,
and
IKkm disease afflict jrew .* do not doubt
il teftee, in tho Intelligence, respectability
Thi4clkarinlngeoiu|M>und will search It out.
earnestness of tho tucn whu know wluit they
And health again jtour system All*
mean to do it;
mean to do, nud how thsy
If jptfM tly *1 omer to IlllltUU'k'S Pill.
but
serious
enthusiastic
in
its
and thirdly,
mi<i
ThurVo s-vfr Ibr all—both old and young—
titrnt-«tn< at. ami in theniiire iinnmiiiiiy
Their praises are on every ("iicue:
which InhiihI it togetln-r ami
|ii«ea*c disarmed—no longer kills.
*ym|vithy
Since we are bleated with IlKKltuVs Pills.
iinivitl it oa <»no man. Though the arranget«» have hern
ment? for the tmfting mvwi
Put up with Kngll-<h, Spanish, Ocrman and French
aoaiuwhat liaxtilv made, ami little |uin« ta- directions. Price £*. cents per box. Xujmr CiutlrJ.
Iy ri:t
See advertisement on thinl |»agw,
ken to bring the n»en, atrangel* among ii*.
uudirmi—
an
hut whose Inme wouM uttrart
Consumption, 8crofula, llhaumutiam.&c.
all the apeakcra being our own eitixen*. or
Ilr/rm-in k Ce.'s Utnuimf C—l l.irtr Oil has l«n
gentlemen who happem-d to be in town— proved by nearly JO years' eiperlence the best
yet tho aaaetubl.igo came together, evidently remedy for CONSUMPTION,<to.,and while itcure*
not ao much to hear dkatinguiahed oratora,
the disease It Rives flesh ami strength to the paan Ixvauae they had aigned a pledge which
tient. See that you (el the UKsrtsi. Sold by
IIRU KM.IN A CO.,
they ment, th«n and there, to give an ear- Druggists generally.
neat of their Intention of fuelling, and to
CUemuU and L)iu«UU, New York,
act with other* moved he the mmo high motive. Aa tho meeting, therefor#, <>wed nothing to mere management, to ita «ntirv auecwa
ia all the more gratifying and the more aig.
It ia but the precursor of nthera
niflcant.
which will giTe onmpletm-ea and manm*
to a gn at popular aofwawt which, we
cannot doubt, will carry everything Iwfurv
turn

it. deTelope a Ireeh spirit throughout tho
North, and haatrn that triumph which the
demand ami long for."

people everywhere

I*. Woodgr U. S. Coamiaaioner C.
ha* decided that a hu*hand
lioaton,
of
bury,

letter on tho ground that
may open a wife'a
The wile did
are one.
wife
huaband and
remember
abould
ahe
then
but
notaoeit;
that the rulo will allow bcr toopenher huaband'a letter*.

DR. 10RSB. «P

PORTLAND.

Well known for hie mkxwmAiI treatment of CmJitkmi, Kr„Nf«iin. ami all
la
th •T%,n*im,4
Im*i> by Medical 1aha
linn, with a view t<» Ui«* aMSituiuodatlon of hit nn*
merous patients and< thrrs desirous to consult him
In Saoo, illddefbrd. ar.d the surrounding towns, will
be at the Uiddefttrd lloiue, blddefbrd. toe *rtl K»>
daw in each month hrirafUr until further notice.
If utimay on Friday. Dr. M.wlllbeat BlddefonJ
the neat day. Saturday, If piquant.
He also treate all female eomplalaU. For "falling
"
and-X4»ce/r*w he has a sorerftb..'1-au

A Friratl in Xrrd*

Yi/"E.

underpinned,

appoint-

Silks, Ribbons, etc.,
CO.'sT

How to Mnke

QT

WIICN

ALL OTIIEB

j

place*,

£5,00,11 Dny,
KrrottT*

3wl'J

HAVE FAILED.

llood A. Co.. 1ST. Broadway, New York, have
BoaJust published lOO VALUABLE SECRETS. easily
erasing them, any one, male or female, can
viU
or
In
any city
make £."« a day without capital.
lag*. Kvery one ihould posses* these Secret*, for
I lie v aro worth $.'00 to any single or married perron
Some of these Soeret* have been sold for l-V
each. On« alone cu*t us fi'iO for the right to pubWhen you once own them you will never
lish it.
persons aro
part with them for luouey. Severalsecrets
alone.
now making f rjo per month by these
We send un« Book of Secrets i'or 2"> ets., two ooples
40 cts., Uiree 50 cts four 6i Cts., flvo 70 ets., eight
V— ly
$1. Send Uovcrnment money.

BENJAMIN J. HERRICK,
JOHN II.SAYWARD,
Comiuissionera.

Notico of Commissioners of Insolvency*
to tiik cnKniToE* or tiik lath ri*si or

JOSEPH ALLEN & CO.
tho undorsijned, having been appoint-1
i"I by tho Judge of Probate for the County of York to receive and examine (ho claims
of the creditors of tho late Arm of Joseph Altai & Company, of which Joseph Allen, late
of Waterborough, in said county, deceased,
was a member, and Francis Allen of Alfred, in
said county, is surviving partner, whose estate
hss been
represented insolvent, hereby give no.
Thirty Yenr*' Experience!
tice that six months from the third day of
Hare been diligently employed in perfecting
March current, have been allowed to said credCrUiiiilur*'* Excrlalor llnir Dye.
itors to exhibit and prove their claims, and
careftil
after
It is no wonder, then, that
analysis that we will attend to the duty assigned us at
by I)r. Chilton it was pronounced harmless, and ia the following times and places, to wit: At tho
Those atore of Alonso L"avitt in said Waterborough,
now taking the place of all other Dyes.
and July,
who hare hern disappointed with miserable imlta- on tho last Saturday of March, May
A. 1> 18' 3, aud at tho office of John II. Goodthe
with
Any
are
(genuine.
tlons,
always pleused
in Alfred, in said county, on the
enow, E>q
shade of black or brown, to suit all complexions,
last Saturday ot April, Juno and August, A.
produced In ten minutes.
1). 1803, at-eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor each of said days.
Dated thia tenth day of March A. D. 1803.
House. New York. Sold every where, aud applied
BENJAMIN J. HERRICK,
by all Hair Dressers
JOHN II. SAYWARD,
l'rlcc $1, f I,Viand J) per box, according t) slie,
Commissioners.
•
3wl2
No. 4.

Trisladnro's llnir

WE,

PrescrTntlre,

la Invaluable with his Dye, as It Imparts the ut
most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and great
per
vitality to the llalr. I'rlco M cents, $1. and
13—Iw
bottle, according to size.

STATE OF MAINE.

YORK, m,—Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term. A. D., 1W53.
rpHE President, Director* nnd Company of

J

the Alfred Bank vs. Seaver June* et al.
Ami now uu suggestion to tlio court that K.
A. Crawford, one of tho principal defendantsat
To Nrrvont Snffrrm of llolh Spxp*.
I ho time of the service of tho writ, was not an
A revere ml irentleiiinn having been restored to
of tlim Htato, nnd had no tenant,
liealth In a lbw <lays, alter undergoing all the uitual inhabitant
same: that his
routine and Irregular expensive modes of treat- agent or att »rney within the
sacred
It
his
duty goods or estate liave been attached in this acment. without suoeess, considers
to communicate to his ulUicU-d fellow creatures the tion, and that he has ha J do notice of said suit
Ilenco. on tho receipt of an admrnn* of cure.
and attachment:
dressed envelope, ho will send (free) a copr ol the
It i$ OrUert'l, That notice of tho pendency
Direct
to Dk JOHN H. DAU
used
prescription
of thin suit Ite given to the said defendant, by
Iyrl3
NAM tb<i Fulton »t., Brooklyn, N. Y.
publishing an attested copy of this order, to*
gether with an abstract of the plaintitT's writ,
NORSK
MNIMKNT, three weeks successively in the Union and JourTOIUA8* VENETIAN
In pint bottles at -V) cents.cures lameness, cuts,
nal, a newspaper printed at Biddeford, in said
the
Read
following:
galls, eollc, Ac.
County of York, tho last publication thereof to
16C0.
Dostum, July 7th,
be not less than thirty days before the next tern/
Dr. Tobias: Wo havo usod for the nast year your of said court, to be holden at Alfred, in and
ltorse Liniment for lameness, kicks, bruises, oollc fur Mai*! county, on the fourth Tuesday of May.
then and
aud cuts, and In every Instance found It tho best A. 1). 18'J3, that said defendant may
aud answer to said suit, if he shall
article I ever tried in this circus company. Please there appear
sec cause.
s>-nd six dosen, as It Is the only liniment we use
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
now. We havo 103 horses, somo very valuablo, and
do not waut to leave town without it.
(Ahttrnctof Plaintiff's Writ)
HYATT FROST,
Assumpsit upon a promissory note, dated
Manager Van Ambur^h A Co's Menagerie.
September !W, hSO'2, for the sum of one thousSold by all druggists. Ollioo 30 Cortlandt street, and dollars, payable to tho plaintiff* or their
order, in ono month, and signed by said de3wl3
New York.

DR.

fondants.
Also, a count for money had and received for
the sum of $1*230.
MARRIAGES.
Said writ is dated December 9, 1802, ami is
returnable to the January Tenn of said court,
at Saco, A. D. IHW.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
Saco— Feb. 28th, by Rot. R. II. Stinchticld,
Mr. Albert Winship and Miss K. L. Davis, both of tho writ.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wl3
of Biddeford..
Saco--March 14th, by Rev. R. II. Stinchfield,
Mr. Melville It. C. Chase and Miss Susan J.
Gerry, both of Saco.
Saco—Deo 3, by Re*. J. Keely, Mr. James
TP
Adams of t*ioo, and Miss Martha A. William
ot Biddeford.
A NEW GRAPE.
Saco—Jan. 29th, by Iter. J. Keely, Mr. Wm.
0. M. Haines and Miss Melissa A. Milliken,
SictcarVs J\"ctc Seedling
both of Saco.
SftJo—March 21st, by Rev. J. Keely, St. John
No. 1, is considered tho first oloss
D. Lidd, of the Maine 5tb, and Miss Ada Motof fruit, very productive, perfectly hardy,
ley, both of Saco.
from the Inst of August to the 10th
M mchestcr. X. II.—March 20th, by Rev. B. and ripens
or about ten days earlier than
F. llowles, Mr. Thomas W. Lane and Miss of September,
the choice Muscadine; shape of clu^tcr and colAmanda F. Stone, both of M.
Mr. Jere or much resembling that Grape, though a little
E.

SliBXillansoiie.

GKAPE

Kennehunk—by

Rev.

Worth,

darkor. It Jim Fruitol several yeara, *nd conI'rico of Hoots two and
tinues to improve.
three years old, trom £3 to Sftetich. by signing
bonds to the amount ot fifty dollar* to keep
them in their own hands for four years from
date of puichaso—that is, they arc not to sell
or givo uwny either slips or roots within that
period, aud double that price where no obligaBiddeford—March 52d, Clara, daughter of tion*
The genuine Muscvline from
are given.
Mitchell and Mary Gilmau, 5 yrn. 10 nios.
73 cents to £2 each, lor largo fruit bearing
Biddeford—March 10th, ('apt. Bradbury Em- vines; and 374 for two year old roots of the
erton, 7H years 5 mos. 8 days.
Mountain Seedling Gooseberry, that never milSaco—March 19th, at th • Saco House, Osoar
a powerful grower and exceedingly prodews;
Ham, 11 years.
ductive—flavor of fruit unsurpassed.
son
Scth
L., youngest
Scarboro'—March 7th,
Orders for either of-tho above should be reof David and Bathsheba Mwerve, 14 Yrs. 5 mos.
ceived by the first of April, and to insure their
13 days.
filled must be accompanied with the monScarboio'—Feb. 27th, Eleanor II., wife of being
eyRobert Mclaughlin, 71 yr». 9 mos.
Tho subscriber has had twenty five years'/xKennebunkport—March Cth, Sarah 0., wife perience in testing all the new and hardy vario5
mos.
72
yrs.
of Capt. Luther Walker,
ties of
grown in this country, and has
Buxton—March 0th, Mrs. Ellin B., widow of also Grapes of his own over two thousand
produced
S2
David
Collin,
yrs.
late
the
('apt.
now varieties of seedlings, and has expended
Kennebunk—March (5th, Sarah C., wife of

Emmons and Miss

Lydia Storcr.

DEATHS.

Capt. Luther Walker, 73d year.
Kennebuuk—March Oth, Miss Olivo Hill,

over

five thousand dollars in this test.

—

•old a great nrnny in the market, but no other
kinds ripened to any profit.
Farm for Sale.
All can have a circular by cnolosing a three
ceut stamp, and further explanation if desired.
the
wilo
Tlf K nubucriber olTert for
P. STEWART,
Address
hotn«*«tPii<l firm of Lkowaro Fobo, 3wl3* West Gloucester, Cumberland Co., Me.
lite »»f Diiytou. <l«>ccA»c<l,*of which
Sulci
a bihmI title will bo Riven.
S. K. ELLIS,

farm ia five ami a half mile* from iiioueioni
mills, ami contain* about one hundred acres of

aoext roil

0rover k Maker's Celebrated Noiseless
land, which is Miitahly divided into mowing,
till tee. pasturing and woodlaud. The mowing
aad tllwgt b under a good Mule of cultivation.
The pasture l» good, and well watered.
There is a good Orchard, a part of which Is
Machines will Run, Gather, Fell,
J
grafted fruit.
There is a one story House, with an ell, well
Hem, Tuck and Embroider without basting
fmi-lied, a wood house, carriago house, shop, Price from 845 upwards
in good
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread. Ac., for sale.
granary, and other out-huil<lings, all
S. K. ELLIS,
repair. The barn has been built only three I
Liberty Street.
years, with a shed to keep the manure from the
13tf
Dkldeford. March, 1363.
weather, with a good privilege of watering'
stock ia the barn*yard. Terms favorable.

Sewing Machines

1M1ESE

NOTICE.

8AI.LV FOIID.
3wl4*

Assessors' Notice, A. 0. 1803.

The »uh*crlher U

to obtain from Government

prepared

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY.

Statriral.
-jp

Real Estate tor sale In Dayton.

THE subscriber, hnving romovctl to Diddeford, offers for
mlo mil of hi* REAL ESTATE,
■situated In lMjrton, consisting
of ibc fallowing descrioca property :
Hie Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
leading
pleasantly situated on the river road
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six mile* disacres
of
forty
taut from Diddeford, containing
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orcharda, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to tho beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of

good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. Thoy consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house Is an Ell
3S by 70 teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,

wiih convenient woodhouse. Tho Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar
under tlio whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable40
ner and oost about 8V000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it.. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&o. Tho buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chaucc to any one wishing to purcbaso a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with*
out regard to oost.
Also, the following lots of land situated as

Important

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
^RAILROAD--—ARR ANCJIii*

WINTER

KNTB,

IOTH, 1862.

COMMERCING MONDAY. ROT.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
Portland for Portraiouth and Boston, at
do
do
Capo Elliabeth,
do
Noarboru', Oak llllKdo
do
do
Wo*t Searboro',
do
do
Smo,
do
do
Ulddrford.
do
do
Ktnnebunk,
do
do
Wtlli,
do
do
North n«rwlok.
ti. llerwtck Junotlon. 1). 1 M. H. do
do
Junct. Or*t Fall* Drauoh,
do
do
%
Eliot,
do
do
lvlttcry,
lo
do

Notion
Porumouth

Portland, at

do
do
do
Eliot.
do
Junct., Gr't Kail* Nritnoh,
H. licrwlck J miction, 11. A M. R.do
do
do
North llerwlek
do
do
Walla,
do
do
Kenuebunk,
do
do
lllddcford,
do
do
Kaco.
do
do
West Hcarboro*.

Klttary,

do

A.M. P.N.
8 43 U. u)
8.03 3 H
9.03 3.48
O.lo MS
9.30 3.03
9.38 3.13
g.Ao .u:>
10.03 3.46
1019 4.01
10.33 4.J1

10.43 4 38
10-V. 4.40
11.03 4.50
7.30 3.30
10.00 5 00
10 03 ijll
10.13 5.13
40.38
10.40

I0.35
IIUM
11.33
11.43
11.31
12j02
13.11

a.38
3.40

5-l»
6.08

6.33

6.43
6.51
7M

7.11
do
8oarboro',Oak lllll.do
so called, situated nearly
ty Fare* aro Are eenli In* wlicn tlckeU are
ear*.
in
the
when
the
than
at
ofltoe,
paid
opiMtsite the store, containing two acres and puniheaed
cuts 3 tons of hay.
JOHN RUMKLL, Sr.,
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
SVPIRINretPRNT.
in grass, situated on the main road, and abont
airtf
Portland. Not. 10.1862.
100 rods from the homestead, and outs from 23

follows:
The Cleaves Field

Portland and N.

to 30 tons ot bay.
2ft acres, and cuts
Tho Davis Field
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about furty
ro<lH dintant from the Inst mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing oigbt acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on tho Saco
IUver, and one mile from the homestead.
The FJgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cut* two or three tons of hay, and is situ*
ated on tho Folnt Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.

containing

Steamers!

Tlio splendid and fkct Hteaau&ip
Cbnuiprukr. Oait. Hrnwr.r C*u«
'wkll, will until further uutioe run

'«« follow* <
Leave Drown'* Wharf, Portland, nrnRY
iYKliff LMDAY. at 4 o'clock P. 31., and leave Pier 0
North Hirer.Now York, t'.yKflY SATURDAY,at 3
o'clock 1>. M.
Till* re**el la fitted up with flno accommodation*
for |)nuen^erf,makini( thta tho rnott »|» l.v. mib
and comfortable routo for travelers between New
Vork anil Maine.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing Aftacres.
1'aMage, $3.00, Including Fare and Ntate (loom*
Good* forwarded by thl< line to and from >lonabout half of which is covered with Oak anil
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham treat, Uuebeo, llangor. llath, Augtuta, £a*tport
ami St. John.
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
bhipperi are requentcd to vend their Preicht to
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 the Stcamorbcforo 31*. 31. on tho day that *ho leave*
acrcs, all well wooded, with considerable Pine Portland.
Timber on it. and adjoining lands of Remick
For Prolght or Pasture apply to
Cole, Kdgoomb Haley and others.
K.VKRV & POX, nrown'n Wharl. Portland.
with
10
acre*,
Tho Kdgcomh Lot, containing
II. 1). CHOMWCLUk Co., No.86 We*t Street, New
a handnoiiie yomiir growth, and considerable
Vork.
no
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Nov. 2.1 iwi.
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
LINL
Also, tho Dwelliug House and Stablo oppoPORTLAND
site the house of Asa R. Foirg, and on land of
ANOEMKXTlt
ARR
one
is
38
HUMMRR
house
story
John Smith. The
by 31,
high, and is finished with the l>est ot lumber.—
The iplonuid new nea>zolni;ntcatii>
and
is
is
shinglod
clapThe stable
nearly new,
cr» Forrat Cltr. LcwUloii# ami
and
24
feet
20
about
and
by
square,
boarded,
'Montrenl, will until farther no.
Itloe run aa follow*
could to hauled to Uiddeford with a little ex-

Hp

AND'BOSTON

Leave A tin ii tic Wharf) Portland. every Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur»day and Friday, at 'J
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wharf. Ronton,every
two horses.
aud Fn
1 liUffffy Waeon, nearly new, built by Thurs- Mouday, Tuewlay, Wcduewlay, Thursday
nt 7 o'clock P. M.

Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for

ono or

CE

PIPER,

BooAcllcr

quired.

Those i*raons who neglect to comply with
this notice, nnd thus assign to the A(tse*?onthe
duty of doomiug them, will l>« deupkuutlaw
of t^e privilege of ap|x*aling from
prived by
their decision on application for abatement, ex-

of inability to conform to the re
auirement of the law
q

cept in

caeca

lAsaeeeora
8. P. McKENNT,
of
IIARRWON LOW ELL, >
) Biddeford.
JOHN T. SMITH,
14
Biddeford, March »th, A. D. 1883.

Stationer,

For Stole,

»vH"8No. rRr'fuc,?BN5000
City Bailiing.
I3tf
TBSATRM, BALL! ABB COBCBBTB
Prlawd with NrataiM um4 DlayaMh at
I
TlilB omcK
FOR

St.iiSSSii91^

22* I"

IdS Hi*?ini Y?
to

can

th*m

flr#t '"Iwduoed torn. felled

wf ooSoSkiiau
nnnl,,r ®MM
hU trMlcntnt, all the

hoi-ran ur vinL!101?,"'

SssaafeSfeiSS
to IncomehtrmliMuthe almplaatalllnM
child. HKMINAL WKAKNtout
great part of bin tlruo to the Umim

f

rfUra£

ffu^.by vr°?:lrd.,r!i1Ur.f ■»"*. »•»»•«>
c*r"
rain* the body ud iulnd. unfitting the unfuitouto

indiridual fbr bualnt-ae or eoelatr. Bout* of thaaaa
and melancholy eff oU produced by oar)y bablu
of youtli, art WoaJkMaa of the Back and LlinU.
Dluineaa of the head, Dlinneaa of bight, Pal pi U111,11 of the Iieart. Dyapepala, Kerrouaneea, Dr.
ranicement of tba digealivo function*, Hymptoua
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful effect* on tho
mind are much to b« dreaded i loaa of memory,
confusion of Idea*, dopreaaion of apiriU. erll foro.
boding*. areralon of aocicty, .-<■ !(-<! -11 tirt, timidity.
Ac aro among the evil* prodnoed. Such peraona
ahould. before contemplating matrimony, oonault
a physician of experianoa. and be at onco rcatorad
to liealtti and

iMppinaae.

Patient* who wiah to remain under Dr. Dow*
a fow day a or weeks, will bo (urnlahed
with pleasant rooma, aud cbargoe lor board node
rata.
Medicinea aent to all parta oftbo country. with
fUll direction* ft>ruix>, on receiving description of
your oaaea. l>r. Dow baa alao lor aala lb* French
I'apottea, warranted,the beat preventive. Order
by mall, 3 for $1, and a red aUmp.
April, lw»£—lyriO
treatment

CAUTI0.1 TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH
DR. IK)W, Physician and Burgeon, No. T A • Rn
Roston. is consulted (tally for all disIncident to the female svstcui, Prolapsus
Uteri, or tailing of the Woutb, Kluur Albus. Bap*
presslon, and other menstrual derangements, arc
now treated upon new pathological principles, and
npi'o] v relief guaranteed |n a very fuw days > <
Invariably certain la the n«w mode of treatment,
tliat most ot>stiuate coui|)Uluta > itM uuder It. and
the afllctod person soon rejoices In perfect health.
l>r Dow haa no doubt had greater experience la
the cure of disease* of women and children, than
any other phyalclan In Roaton
Hoarding acoommodatlona (or patlenU who mar
wlch to atay In Roaton a few daya under his treat*
inrntDr. Dow, alnce IH13. having oonflned hla whole
attention to an office practice, for the oure of Hrl
vatc diseases and Fcuiale Coiup1alnta,acknowledge
no superior In the United Htates.
N. 11.—All loiters must ci utaln four red stamps
or tliey will not be antwrred.
Oilioo hours from U a. m. to 9 p. N.
<1 loott btroct.
eases

April, IHM.—lyrifl

Certain Cure in ali Canes,

Or No Chiiruo !tlud«.
Dr. Dow Is consulted dally, from « A- M. to 8 P. M.
aa above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases oi
every name and nature. having by hla unwearied
atteullon and estraortliuury sueccss gained a reputation which calls patients from alt parta of the
•qanlrj to obtain artylcc.
Among the physlolans In Roston, none stand
higher In tho proles-ion than tiio celebrated DR.
I)OW. No. 7 hmiicott Mreet. Roston. Those who
need the services of nil experienced physician and
surgeon should give him a call.
I*. 8. Dr. Dow Import* and haa for ssle a new
article called tho French 8ocret. Urder by mall,
2 for 11, and a roil stamp.

Champion

Till'

CHURN!

Speer's

Ai\ OLD UAx\D

Femalrs, Weakly

1WSTA1

particular.

WHAT MAKRH IT PKtlPKCT?
Will It make butter
Does It work easy ? Very.
R minutes. Will It make mod
quick? In H-nm ."1 to
butter? The very best. Does it get all tho butter?
Six per cent, more than any oilier ?hurn. Is It
handy and easy to clean? Easier than Uiaold
dash churn.
The foregoing statements ara substantiate*! bv
certificates from prominent dairymen In Cortland
nml other counties, N. Y, and by firmer* In York
this
County, Maine, who havo thoroughly tr*tnd
churn tne pact reason t also from butter buyers'
who have bought butter made by fowler A Walter
Churn, which they pronounce the best grade offered
In market.
Tho patentees of this Invention know that they
havo TIlK DK8T CHURN In this country (It
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
been exhibited. Its sale has
ery where that It has
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation upInon thorough trial,Md ask dinners and other*
terested In Important Invention* to wltne** the op
cratlon ol tbl* novel and complete churn, as they
treftr to convince, and establish the superiority ot
prel
this chuin over all others, by actual experiment.
FOWLBK A WALTBK, Patentees.
Homer. If. Y.
nr Having purchased tho rlKht of this churn
we
are
prepared to tarnish
for the Ntate of Maine,
fcvor .11 „h.

•jaUX'SWHEB,
and Manulacturers,

Proprietors

|y

41

Dlddefbrd, Maine.

Will continue to keep at the old lUnd,

A.T I£ I InT 0-' S

CORNER,

IliilHrford, |

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholosalo and Rotall.*

^

Alio,

a

ctnertl and full aaaortinent of

•

|CTIRE

FOR,

PIN WORMS

«->

3

2

u

diatom

o
o
fl

(•If In

Wnftliiugton Block, No. 3,

SJ —'

=•'!
S!

I would Invite the patronaro of my friend* •nd
C. W. IIONP.
the public generally.
1 have nlen the njency for aeveral of the »>o«t
I2tf
Cutting yyxti-nif.

■3
Hds,

oil

£3 9

^
uh

W. F. ATKINS

ji
a

■AB HKMOVKD TO

o /

2 3S

opennd

-A.

3 ?

5
2
3 2

|

a

Every lamlly

at

A LADIES' WIXE,
Because It will not Intoxicate as other wines, as It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
11 admired for its rich, peculiar flavor, ann uulritlre
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digest
ire organs, and a blooming, soft, and healthy sklu

andeomplexion.

ITE REFER TO
few well known gentlemen ami physicians who I
have tried the Wine
(ian Wlufleld HooltL'HA, Mr VV IIann. 11 ill rt, N Y
Dr Ward. Newark, N J.
Uov Morpin, N V Kiat«.
"
i)r J IlChlHon.N Voltjr, Dr Dougherty,'■
Dr i*>rUh, Philadelphia.
l>r K»rher, N V olty.

a

NI'KEIL I'*»**lc, N. J.,"
aTCon"
»*d bottlo.
l»

genuine without IheMsnatnreof "A
I* over the cork of)1

MAKr. O.YE TRIAL OF THIS tTlNE.

DR. E. Ci. GOULD'S
For nle by J. Sawyer, II. I).. and C. If. Car 1 ton 4
Co.. ilitldefortl,awI h. H Mitchell, Maoo. Tra<l«*ui>
IP I 3ST W OBM 8YRUP
and all wholeeai*
la the fl ret and only remedy *vpr offered to the nllod by //. II IIAy, Portland,
rem»ral of the Aacarldee, dealer* In Notion.
puhllo for the effcctoal
A.
HPKBR.
The
Proprietor,
aritem.
human
the
bljrli
from
or Pin Worm*,
It baa catabllahed In the laattwo yrari,

ttptffUy far rhlUrta. It correct* the accretion*,
rlrea b»ne to the *toraach and bowela, aa«iattn|C nature Id her cflbrta to reatore health. It it purtlp of
PffrttiMr r.ftrnrti, nn4 a/wuy* nfr and rtlithlt.
C. IIn»rtr,Hole Proprietor.
........
Sold In Boa ton by fiEO. C. nOOIUrilt * CO 12
Marahall atreet, and other tt lioleeala l>ru«l»t.».
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. I>yer,C. II. Carlton
k Co., UUMefonl.
6m51

«

Vineyard—Parnate, N.

J.

Iff A RUT.WORKS.
ADA.ni* Sc. CO.

announce to tba cltliani of
and vicinity that they ba*a opened

fllddefurd LLT
RERPECTFt'

a

ahop In
BwMUlr *

pa

MELODEONS
TO LSTt

Crystal

Areide, ifbctj St., Blddeford.

Fiftaoa tod mWnm alio repaired to

Jal/<Ui, ISH

tao«38

Now Block,

Tafrftfs,

MONUMENTS,

—A*D—

>'o. I

Qunby'a

Llaooln Strait, for the manubetare of

Grave Stonem,

Piano Fortes

ordtr.

GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or KIW AID HIT VTTLU

13
rt

^

Emplro Block, whore ho bu rocontly

<n <

7;

Toitorinx.

Having etLablUhtd toiy.

2

appetite

Choice Family Groceries,
which will be aold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
(inlcrul fur thu liberal patrouage of hti trlenda
and patrona In th« paat, Mr. York would reapccU
lully Miliclt a continuance of tlio aaino.
I7tf
niddcfurd. April 17,18M.

e

this season mould um ine
SAMRUCI IflXE
Celebrated In Ktirope fbr It* in««llelnal and beneflclal qualities a* a gentle Stimulant, Tonlo, Diuretic Hint Sudorific highly esteemed hy eminent phvilelani. uied In Kuropcan and American hospitals J
ami hy tome of the first families in Europe uud
Amcrloa.
AS A TOXIC,
It has no cqual.causlnz an appetlU and hulldinz I
wine or a most
up the system, bting entirely a pure
vuliuMr ft nit.
AS A DIURETIC,
U (mparts a healthy aotlou of th« Glands ami Kid.
ueys.and t'rlnary iir;nn-. very bcneflclal In Dropsy, Uout and Rhoumatle Affections.
STEER'S IflXE
I
Is not a mixture or inanuftoturrd article, hut I*
of the Portugal Sanibiieus
pure, fr..«n the Juice
recommended
hy
New
Jersey,
grape, cultivated In
Chemists and Physicians as |MNMsslni; medical
anr other Wlntt In n««, and
properties superior Ui ftir
all wsak and debilitated
an excellent artlele
Improving tho
persons, and the aged and Infirm,
and benefitting ladles and children.

FRANCIS YORK

3

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8

2^T5

unlfmiuli

HUMBUG.

wddefobiT

it OR.1
afternoon, and all persons so llablo are requested to make and bring in to them true ana per4*
fect lists of their polls and all their estate,
Biddf
Me.
fonl.
law
not
from
taxby
exempt
real ami personal,
ation, including money on hand or at interA fine a.Mortment of nible* •, School, Made, and
est, d»bts 'lue them more than they owe, asalso Mltcellaneou* Ilo«k« » also, lllank Hook*. HUtlonall property held in trust as Guardian, Kxecu« cry <»f all kind*, Wrapping Paper, Poeket Cutlery,
fbr aale, at the luwwt price*, at hie
tor. Administrator or otherwise on the fitotday Ao.. e<>n*tantly
Honk'tore, >». 2, Cr/itnl Jrcinti.
of April next, and they are requested to be
not on band will h« furnUbed at
book
Any
..or
prepared to verify the same on oath if re- the
ehorteet not lea. »
JyrS

Afflicted.

I>R. DOW rontinun to b« consulted at hit ofllea,
on alldlaeaaoa
«»'l 1»WJCATK nItUJUS. By a
!«.*
,d4 Prm«ile«l expcrtenoc of
,,r n ,u" Ovw the k rat III cat I on

«ri"

Hay

rcpuUtlon
Office—W Hmatlwav, N. V.
ASP PRIZE MONEY,
and the fket thkt It la faat aupcraedtn* all other
Ansosaors of the City of Biddeford
J»kn I* »y, /Vm, A Kent for France and Germaworm remedies, I* thr beat teat of IU great werlt
or Nary of the United
the
In
Army
*
eenrlcei
all
to
to
liable
P.ir
notice
irivft
7-1 yr
persons
hereby
of
mi l llattor* hlmeelf that an experience
'It nflTariU Relief lit lwrair*r«iir lituri, ny.
be fa red in said city, that they will be in session Mute,
In thia kind of hu*lncM will
nml
mm Km I ire Cure U WnrmiiirH
year*
than
forty
more
Irom the 1st to the 4th day « f April next ensu. enable him to i(lro Mtl*f»ction to all who may cmwhen taken acoordlng to direction*, which accominc. at the office of 8. 1*. McKenny. in Wash- ploy
hiui Charge* reaaonaMe.
r
pany each bottle.
W08KS EMERY.
IJtf
Ington niock, from nine to twelve o'clock in the
ThM Syrup la alio a moat valuable family ra
al way* uaed when phy*lo I* requited,
than hlc. to
forenoon, and from two to five o'clock in the

THE

to tlie

day,
ton and Littletield, ami cost S'lVO.
Faro—In Cabin, Jl.iV On Deck, $1.00.
April, I86i.—Iyrl6
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
N. II. Mich boat In Airnlihed with a hrjee niitnhct
sett
Wheel of State I too iii j*, Tor the accommodation of liulie*
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1
Press, dOO Hemlock Log* and fltmlllc*, and traveller* aro rctnindrd that bj
Cants, 1 Lever
PILI1S CURED. >0
taking thl« line, tnnch paving of time and expeu»e
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
The subscriber would inform the pnbllo that he
will l>o mado. and that the Inconvenience of arriJOHN M. GOODWIN.
has discovered :t remedy which s(ie«dUy ourti the
ving In lloitonat lata hours of tho nljjht will be
13tf
Biddoford. March IK). 1802.
most obstinate cases of this distressing complaint!
avoided.
take
to
It Is an internal medicine, is puroly vegetable, and
Mamn
for
In
arrive
boat*
Tho
paaicngera
of
the
out
tralnk
earlieat
the
city.
perfectly simple and safe for the most delicate paS
World
of tlie
to
tient. Wo put It up In mailable torra. with direcTho Company are not renponiiblo (or baxspure
tions for preparing, (which ia only to steep It.) and
an amount e.x<Mc<llni;$.V) In value,and that pcr«on*
LAST.
AT
ACCOMPLISHED
a I, MMM notice Ii «{ ven aud paid fur at tho rato oi •other necessary directions and on the reeelptof
dollar we will forward a package to any advaluo.
one
additional
for
one pawen^er
every $300
dross by mail, post paid.
A perfect working patent
Z3jr Freight taken a* luual.
L. 01LLLNU8. Agent.
Trial package* will l>o mailed on the receipt of
33 cents, In stamps or change, full particular*
41 tf
Portland. May 18, I860.
can lie obtained on addresaing tho proprietor, with
Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th.
a stamp enclosed.
JOHN MORRILL,
IHfii. *ince whloti the *atea have been beyond
Medical Chemist, Lewiston, Me.
lyrM
ami valuable
Wine !
Sninbiici
comparison, Is tho most labor-savin?
uohlcvement which lias l>ocn Invented fi>r m%nv
ruitK, axd rotn vkau* old,
Dairymen ami farmers have Ionic looked,
years
almost dlscuuratf ugly, Tor sniucthlnc In the way or
oy ciioick oronro fruit,
dash
Churn* that will supersede the old-ftt*hioned
roK fiiraicuxa' i;sk,
churn, ami render the work of churning easy.
All ehurn* paUyited heretofore have >>cen a Ml- For
Prrsons and [nrnliil*.
In
churn
ThU
uro In ioino one or more respects.
some ot tho largest
aeknowlcdtced
hy
and
elitlineil,
-a m
dairymen In Now Vurk State, to bo perfect In every

Now if

benefittod by my experience,
bO the publio can bo
and also my expenses in ascertaining what kind
years.
of Grapes will flourish best in Maine, that is
Kcnnebank—March 11th, Mrs. Cynthia G really a ohoico flavored fruit, both for Wine
M
Spooner, formerly of New Bed.'ord,
and for the table, I make them heartily welcome
year*.
to it. *The genuine Muscadine and Stewart's
Thomas
Mr.
March
5ih,
South Berwick
Seedling No. l,Jias with me, under the same
Ilanscom. Jr., 37 years.
care and cultivation, been as five against one
ShoIsaiah
Mr.
7th,
Berwich—March
South
We made several casks of
of any other kind.
rey,years.
choice Wine from the Muscadine last full, and

Dayton, March 94,1863.

^rnbt!.

Try it.

Dr. Steetft tnfmthbl* Liniment Is prepared from
tho
reoipv of l)r Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the great hone setter. itnil hat been used In his ^notice Mr the lu.it twenty yearn with the muit aston- Notice ot Commissioner* of
Insolvency.
tilling sucorss. As an external remedy it ia without u rival, and will alleviato palu more speedily
TUK
TO
CBKHITUM
Of
TIIK
OF
KflTATK
than any other preparation. For all Rheumatic
and Nervous Phonier* it U truly Inlklllblo. and a*
JOSEPH ALLEN.
n curative for Sores, wound*, Sprain*. Brulee*, Ao
the
it* soothing, hrillnx, and powerful strengthening
having boon
properties, cxcite the Ju*t wumler and astoniidi- It od to receivo ami examine the claims of,
incut of all who hnvo ever given it a trial. Over
the croditora of the estate of Jum>|>Ii Allen, late
four hundred cortiOcate* of remarkable cure*. perestate has
formed by It within the last two years, atte»t this of Waterborough, deceased, whose
ly2» been represented insolvent, hereby give notice
fact. Sold by all dealer*.
that six months from the third day of March
current, have been allowed said creditors to ex<fcc
Savo your
hibit and prove their claima, and that wo will I
attend to the duty aaaigned ua at tho following
BENCONCBNTRATED
A
HBQEMAN
to wit: At the atore of Alontimes and
ZI.N i:, remove* i'alnt, Urease Spot*. Ao„ instantly xo Leavittln Waterborough, on the last Saturand cleanse* Cloves, Silk*, iUbbona, Ac., equal to day of March, May and July, A. 1). 10(13, and
nt the office of John H. Goodenow, Esq., in
new, without injury to the mo*t delicate color or
Alfred, on the lai*t Saturday of April, June and
cents por bottle. Bold by Drugfabric. Daly
Aucuat, A. I). 1803, at 10 o'olock A. M., on
A
IIEQE.MAN
CO„
gist*.
eaoh of said daya.
Chemists and Druggists, N. 7.
3mo*2
Dated this tenth day of March, A. D. 1863.

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, fcC.. &C.

Alao, Soap flione Dollar Topa, Funnel Stonea
Store Llntnc*, 4c.
Work done with neatnaa* and diipatcb and
ranted to glr* aatlaflutlon. Order* •ollelted.
3moeM
DlddeJbrd, July 4,1863.

VPomu printed at thia

offioe.

China, Crockery, §• Glass Ware,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
#

AIJO,-

Krrmrnr Umm Oil, anil m Variety §|
Olbrr Article*.
A share or the
aol lotted.

publlo patronage

li

reapecttolly
BU

Empire Block, T.ISerty St., Blddefbrl.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

r

&

fPlIK aulmerlber, having recently purchased the
I rimmU and taken the «hop formerly occupied by
J. W. Hill, on Franklin Struct, will Mill 11<»«U anrt
Mioo« olienpcr titan at any other place U> Nlddeford
Th«ae war ttaea demand eoonoioy, there
of S.I0A
fore call and examine kla atvck beOire purcliaiiiiig
elicwhere.
Having eecured the aerr!ee« of Mr.
laaac York, he la prepared to do all klndi nf Cmtorn Work. Repairing done with neatneaa and dla-

patch.

Having aerved orer'J) year* at the Cuatorn Shoe
IiiuIim'm. lie rtaltera hlmavlf that hla work rannot
Ih« excel left In ttvlo or qnallty .therefore would Inrite the iilteullon of lila Mimli In fllddeford, S»eo
and vicinity to give him a call.
HAVEN CHIC*,
tuioaW
ltlddrford. March. IHJW.
VOltK COUNTY

Five Cents Killings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH r. ISM.

Pr**Uiant, Jomm M. Uooowih.
Vio«
Himuhai N A. Boothbt
B«cret»r> »n«l Tr**«oi*r,
William It. TMoMhao*.
David Falaa,
Thumah II. Cot*.
1 «■
....
IIoraci Forp,
■ TreawM,
B. II. B*Ka.
Am. U.JlLLKAOW,
William B«rbt,
Ma mi a li. Pirrok,
C JoH.t U. Uoouwiw.
Inrcitlng Com, TLkukabd AWDRfira,
< William Bbrry.
nf r>«poilU rfoelrcd avcry day dado* Banktnc
Ifltfla
llouri. *l U>« Clljr 8*nk Rooma Liberty fit
_

The (Hd Harness

Manufactory,

IN BIDUZFORD.
PBKN RXER81MPHUN eoaUnuaa to katp Ma aWp
n mm, at tha old aUud on Llbortr tttraol na*r
tha aotblnc Mtoro of Mtlmaoa * Hamilton. vhoro
lia ooiuUnll/ koopaon Itaad a good MHrtawat •*

Uirnetifi, mide of (he best Oak lad

Hem-

lock Block ( alao, rariooa kind*of artklaa
Fnnnd In u llarar* lka»>
dona
llarnnaea mada at abort Jiotiaa. llapnlrlRg

Willi o«ato«aZWdiapO^iof kta onatoMtara
Kaallnjc graUtol tor —at torora
awl
h«aollclta a
m Ui lm» « but.
uiM*
all wbauala wnntof

•oaUaMaaaiaaf^lr MlrnjMCa,

uur

EBSfBSMR BlMPBOIf

|)rirlnrti

^ssintss ipxrtixxs.
HO BBS,

NATUAN1EL

law,

at
attorney
trOKTH BERWICK,

*f.

for Bounty, Pension*
C'mtmi en th* Gov<rnmtnI
it rwuu
Back Fir """d l>r,M Money, prosecuted
unless sucoessfcl.
lyl
bleaharfee. No churls

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Alfred,

He.

oi
Will dvv particular attention to inreeilsaUon
the re©iiad titles, and other mitten tpMirloc on
Uftr
Alfred.
offices
at
Um
public
er-ls 1b

W. W. DAY,

Auction lid CoMHlulon Merchnat,
8mo
"iTfOULD Infbrtn the people of Blddefbrd,
taken out license to

1> and vicinity, that he has
hliu with a
•oil at Auction for all who may fovor
call. Alto, all kind* of Stetnud H«m4 >\miinr<
hand
&ee»nd
tern*.
*•*gkt wmd —44 on reasonable
Cane-Seat Chairs reHtovee ol all kinds on haud.
bottomed. Peatber beds oomtantly on hand.
Place of business Liberty street,

wVo. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, M».
SWT

December 3d, IMS.

CITY MARKET,

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

HILL,

GOULD A

I

Mlilll

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausages,
ON

CONSTANTLY

A>1> POULTRY.

Hot of

I*

IIAM

kiou*.

At Um Market aflbrdt Al»o. Highest Oath Pncei >
paid for UldM tod Wool Skin*.
J0U5 H. HILL.

JO*!* A. OOCLD.

K1

Blddefbrd. Deo«iat>er 21. IStfi

GEORGE C. YEATON.
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

SOUTH HLRiriCK, Mt.,
Will KtT* special attention to securing tmrion*.
Bomnift. Bark Pmy and Pru* M»mtw for soldiers 01
mmeo, thslr children, mother*, widow*,or orphan
aliters. Ac who are entitled thereto. Apply In
UKO. C. VBATON.
peraon or by lettor. to
So. Berwick, Me.
47

Attorneys

and Counsellors

at

Law,

Claims In Army and. Nary.
Prompt and vlrllant attention Kl*en to the eol.
lection of demand* as heretofore. a»nt all other bu•tarea ineldent to the lr*ml pmtfcealott.
Reftr* to lion. John W. Fowler. Presldenlnl Stat'
•ad National Law Sonool, Puushkeepaie, N Y. Iy€

CHARLES II. GRANGER.
Teacher of nuxlc. Sominrr Mrcrf, Snco,
4ltt

Pianos tnuc.l to order.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Ottce.—AO.KKM IILOt'K,

BIDPEFOIU*. UR
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hon. Vt. P. Frssenden Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, lion,, Nathan I>an«v
Hon. M. U. Lhinnel. lion J. N. Goodwin, Joseph
lloheon. Km E. II C. Hooper, Bs«|.. Leonard An4JU
drews, Ksq.
DREW * HAMILTON,

LAW,

AT

Alfred, Mr.
mmil. K. RAMILTOtt

SIMON* U DENNETT,
run TIIR CO®STY

or

YORK,

DEPOT,

ME.

All boetneaa entnutal tohliwnwi lib*promptH
tjr attended tix
RUFUS

SMALL A

MOW,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
OOMlaCltr DalMtne. IM.1eft.nl, M*.
Intranet

OP.

Mlu»»

fc>

Mrttl.)

8,'FeARINO

■TILL rO.1TI.HCKA T»

Krep Ike Lnrgnl hniI Ural Awwrlmriil
Of Coffin*. Rnl>«* ami Plate* that

can

he flmnd In

ToriCountv, which will be eold cheaper than at
other place. Abu. Agent *>r Crane** .Metallic
Burial C>mlet.—Saw filing and lob work (lone at
abort notice. At the ot<l stand, bearing ItnllUlnic.
anv

T. IT. IfUmiAKO.

at

Law,

<

L. A. rLr.tlHH

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
BIODBFORD.

TEETH ClMnMd. Eitr^'t.-.l, In•*rt*d »n<l Killed In lip-top ship#, at
within the uMww of every
jou

J.
•nor in UMU' MILL, NBAS nil rorXPET,
Manufacture* and keep* win? tantljr on hand
Ifoors, Sash and Blind*,
or all kind*. SASII 0 LAZED, Blind* PiInled
and Trimmed, ready tor Hanging
Window Frame*
mad* lo ordar. Clapboard* .tut Fence Slat* planad
at abort nolle*. Moulding* of all kinds coaHantly
All ordara promptly axaoutad. Patronon hand.
aga *ollolte«l.—ITtf

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
•rncia at

g«nlbrd and North Btrwiok, Me.

How
j

Coffin
o

WM-

MILH*.

Warofconoe.
I- Tm B T"

MAXPrACTVIIM

,

OF

OOJPFINS!!

T»jr
In
lllowtii bv Uw

axwrspasrhrp
I ktn « kiM a

tn« •* or

iMrtaMt •!

1XPOBTSO tad OOMBSTIO UQUORS

"•"•—"■SSSSfcEar

I

-I

CmlM kr kha M to Parr,
IfMhaaUal and Ch«m- {
m4 raiUhl* St
of ohUinMMrwi <*
ohuina»r » Mwr*»
Iloal
Ml parpoM.
Agrata »»y
MrpoMfc AflMti
pn«M m Umt «• ba kai ataawfcar*
A MrtllMto of appolaltaoal u A^nt uu*tb«
0rw*rH*1

UPWARD r. POuntil, Co-«»wlo»«r.
« Ca*torn Uo«m3L, Bo#ton. %
M
B»M—, Marth MU, i%M«

B
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©
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z©i
0 0
|
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Dlddeford, Juno 22, I860.
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FIRE & MARINE
INHURANCE COMPANY,

or South Berwick,

•

•

•

•

Maine*

$200,00000

Capital,

The business of the Company at present connnoa
to Hire and Inland Navigation liika.
Thla company having completed 1U organisation
Is now prepared to luue policies on Inland Navidamage by Are.
gation rUki, also, against Iom andall
parts of the
Inland Insurance on Goods to
on Dwellings, Furniture,
Insurance
Fire
country.
Warehouse*, l*ublIo Buildings, >1111*. Manufactoor while
ries, Stores. Merchandise, Ohlps In port
terras
building, and other property, on a* favorable
as the nature of the risk will admit.
1 to
from
on
issued
dwellings
Policies
Five year
IJ percent, for 5 years, costing only from 20 to 30
All
premiums pre
ccnts jn-r year on $101) Insured.
on the aspaid In money, and no assessments made
sured. Lwh paid with promptness. The Cora pa
and
honorable
adjustment
an
prompt
ny trusts by
or Its losses to secure a oontlnuance of the public
oonQdenoe.
DAVID FA1IW1ANK8 President.
SHIPLEY W. R1CKER, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Trea«urer.
Director*— Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
Rlcker, Darld Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
Paine. Hon. YVra. Hill, Thoinas Qulnby.
Dlddeford and 8aco Agency,- offlce City Build-

Ir.t.BMdeford.

trio

fy rvoftors

—

RUFUS SMALL A SON. Agents.
by permission—to tlio following

Fire Insurance.

THE

HEBRON

Important

HARRIET

WHEEL HUBS,

WANTED,

ON

Thli desirable mechanical arrangement has now
b«fln In um a sufficient length of time to show ttiat
It gives entire satlsfkctlon, and is actually the more
valued the morelt la tried. This Inrentlon is a step
In ad ranee of all others In this department, embracing all and a little more of their excellencies,and
yet happily overcoming all their defocti. Dy
means or It a bed Bottom Is obtained as llexlhlo as
hair, and yet so recuperative as to bring itself Into
Its placj with great facility. It is adapted to the
Invalid, the aged, and all who linger in suffering
and weakness They are made of good materials,
warranted strong and durable, and notllablotoget
out ol order.
TK8T1MONIAL8.
Anderson's Spring Ded Bottom U
A Nkw Brd
ul the age, as we know from ex*
the
comforts
one of
perlence. The Drst moruiug after we used It we got
up easier and retired at night with a higher appreciation of a comfortable bed than ever before. It
is un economical feature In a family—* substitute
for feathers—and Its elaitlo properties aro very
great.—Kmnrbre Courier
Mr. D. K. Prohock has furnished tho beds In my
house with the Anderson Spring Dud Bottom,and I
take pleasure In recommending this article as the
most oonvenlent, enconomlcal and comfortable
thing of tho kind with which 1 am acquainted.
A. II. ABBOTT.
Principal of Patnlly School at Little lllue.
Parmlngton, Ale.
We, the undersigned, having used the Anderson
Spring Bed Bottom, K. Hennessey's Patent, find it
Wo very cheerto be all that it Is recoinmonded.
fully advise all who have any desire for case ami
beds
these
to
fill
wfth
comfort,
Spring Botup their
toms. Wo unhositatingly say that we would not
dispose of ours for ten times the oost, to be without
thein In our families
J. II. SIIA nr.
A. M. URAULEY, Proprietor Revero House, East
Vassalboro'.
J. II. HARROWS, M. D.
JOHN ItVSSEY, China House.
A. (1. LO HQ FELLOW, Franklin House, Augusta.
DENMS MOORE. Anson.
Mri. JUKI AIL M. TRASK, Vassalboro'.
C. II. BRETT.
iif.nj. r. no mans,
EPH, IIALLARI), Cushnoo House, Augusta.
J. SHAW. China.
Mrt, M. WEEKS, Vassalboro'.
I have had the unspeakable ploasure of sleeping
on ono of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms for the
last three wceks.ar.d I inustsay ltfarsurpassesany
thing I had anticipated. My wife, who Is feeble,
has had no good rest for six months till occupt Ing
Sho would not part with It ou
ono of these beds.
JOlIN ALLEN.
any account.
Feb.
28,1862.
Farmington.
We have Introduced soveral of the Justly celebrated Anderson Snring Bod Bottoms to our sleeping
apartments. Wo give tills Spring Bed Bottom a
decided preference over any and all others we have
overused. Our guests speak of them In tlie highWe recommend their use to all hotelest terms.
kcopors who desire the oomfort of their guests.
W. J). MeLAUUHLIN tf SON,
Franklin House, Bangor, Me.
May 12.
I have used the Andorson Spring Bed Bottom for |
loine tliuo past, and pronounoo it superior to any
thing I have known for ease,adaptation to the form
1 think it preferable to the Spiral
and liealth.
Spring bed which 1 have just laid asido for this.—
I can with confidence recommend It to goneral use.
K. C. BRKTT.
Oldtown, May *», 1863.
The Andrrinn Spring IteJ Bottom.—Thlslsan Imof tho kind heretofore
upon any
provement
Invented Having personally tasted its excellence,
we feel Justified in recommending It to the public
as an easy spring lied, not liable to gettiut of order, furnishing no possible refuge for vermin, and
no objections that wit can ooncelvo of to
presenting
Its universal adoption. Wo wish everybody would
the
luxury of Its use, and surely there are
enjoy
very few who are uuaMo to do so, as it is afforded
at a surprisingly low rate.
Testimonial* similar to tlio abovo have been received from the proprietor* of tlio following public
bouses:
I'enobsoot Exchange, Bangor.
Franklin House, Bangor.
—

EDDY,

PATENTS,

A. L. BERRY

Boots and

Shoes,

Caps,

Duryeas'

OLD

ON

TO TOWN LIQUOR ACKXTA.
>of

>4

Court of Probate holden at Alfred, withgentlemen i—
and f»r the county of York, on the first Tues
It. E. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesso Oonld,
in the year of our Lord eightLuke Hill, Win. E. Donnell, It. M. Chapman, 8. W.
een hundred and sixty-three,by the Hon. E. E.
Luques. John Q. Adains, Thomas Dav, John II. Al
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
len,Charles H. .Milliken, James Andrews, Jas. G.
In
Garland, Leonard Andrews. Thomas H.Cole, 8te
PRANCES DOW, named Executrix
a oertaln instrument, purporting to be the
phen Locke, James G. ilrackott, George C. Hoy
don
last will and testament of William P. Dow, late of
Dlddeford, In said county, deceased, having presen ted the same for pronate
OrUrrrJ. That the said Executrix give notlco to
undersigned, luring been appointed Agent
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this At a Court or rroiiai*. rioiuon ai Aiirwi. wiwiin
of f kt York County Mutual Fire Insurance Com'
order to be published three weeks successively
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
South Derwlok Ale., is prepared to rcoelve
of
p«sjf
In the L'mon -S Journal, printed at llidderord,
of March, tn the year ot our Lord, elghteeu
projioials for insurance on safo kinds of property of
in said county, that they may uppear at a Prohundred and sixty-three,by the lion. E.E.Bourno,
every description, at the usual rates. Raid curapa*
bate Court tobe holden at South Berwick, In said
Judge of said Court.
cf |>oop
ny lia.< now at risk In said State^
oounty. on the first Tuesday In April next, at
Wcntof
Juliette
Guardian
LI
IIDEK,
erty, on which are deposited premium notes to the
ten ol the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If
Loss
losses.
to
meet
a minor and child of Mark Wentworth,
which
with
worth,
amount
of
$30(1.000
any they have, why the said Instrument should not
III (aid county, deceased, baros aye liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
be proved, approved, and allowed aa the laat will late of Berwick,
account or guardianship
as
divided
follows.
arcond
hli
are
ing
taken
said
risks
company
by
and testament of the said deceased.
presented
of hia said ward for allowance!
1st class. Farmer's Property} 2d class, Village
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Dwelling Houses and oontenis. Each ulass pays
Ordtred,Thnt the said Accountant sire notice to
A true oopy.
for Its own losses.
all persons Interested, by oauslnga copy cf this orAttest, Ueorge II Knowlton, Register.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to KUFUS
der to be published ihree weekssuocesslvcly In the
SMALL A SON, Agents and Collectors of Assess
at Biddeford, In said
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within f'nien 4- Journal, printed
I6t!
men Is, City Building, Biddeford, Maine
Court to
and fbr theoouuty ofYork, on tho tirst Tuesday County, that they may appearatalVohato
In said county,on the flrst
in March, in the vear of our Lord eighteen be held at Mouth Berwick,
In
hundred and slxty-thr*«,by tholiou. E.E.Bourne, Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clook
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare,
to Farmers.
Jud:;e of said Court:
the same should not he allowed.
M. NASON, mdkx) Executrix In a why
Attest, George il. Knowlton. Register.
ovrtain Instrument purporting to be the last
A true copy.
The subscribers have for sale at tholr Foundry on
will and taatanient of hire I) Naaon, late ot llol.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Spring's Island,
11a. in tald county, deceased, hanng presented the
mine for probate:
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
Ordered, That tho Mid Executrix give notlccto
and Tor the county of. York, on the first Tuesday
all pcr»ons Interested, by causing a copy of thla
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
in March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
order to bo published In tho Union *nd
hundred and sixty-three. by the Honorable E. E.
Cauldron Kettle*, A«h Mouths,
printed at Diddcford, in aald county, for throe
Bourne Judge of said Court:
weeks suooeaaively, that they may appearat a
of
estate
the
Administrator
TEREMIAH
DUTCH,
bate Court to be held at ttnco, in aald countl of Aaron Clark, late of Kennebunk. In said
ty, on tho ttrat Tuesday In May twit, at ten
AND
Ills first aoof the clock In the fbronoon. aad shew cause. If any county, deceased, having presented
count of administration of the estate of said dethay hare, why thesaid Instrument should not be ceased for allowance
BOXES.*
WHEEL
proved, approved, and allowed as the laat will and
We will make any and all descriptions of Cast
Ordrrtd. That the said Aoconntant glre notlco
testament of the aaid deceased.
a
of this
to all
Ings used by formers and others at tiio shortest no
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
persons interested, by causing copy
order to l>e published three weeks viccesslrely in
A true oouy.
tice, und at the lowest prioes.
said
In
at
HUIdcford,
the Union <V Jnurnat. printed
A share of your patronago is solicited.
Attest. Ueorge II Knowlton. Register.
at a Probate Court
that
may
they
appear
IIORAl'K WOODMAIT,
county,
said county, on the
Joiin H. Bviinuam
At a Conrt of Probate held at Alfred, within to beheld at South Berwick. In
of the clock
and fortheCounty of York,on thedratTuesday In flrst Tuesday in April next, at ten
26
Biddeford, June 18, IMI.
haro.
March, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. E. E. llourne why the same should not be allowed.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
Judge of aaid Court
A true copy.
the petition of John II. Uoodenow, Adinluls.Attest. Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
f aa CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK
trut
de Ixinia non of the estate of Joseph Al•) U U Round Wood, to Ira Rawed 43 lnohea in length,
len, late of Waterborough.lnsald county .deccaaed,
free from lurgo knots, and not Icaa than 4 Inohea In
and who haa given the bond fbr closing the aflaira
diameter, for which CASH and a fail price will b«
of the late partnership of Joaeph Allen A Co., of AMERICAN At FOREIGN PATENTS.
given on delivery at the Mill on (looch liland.
which firm aaid Joaepn Allen was a member, and
Alao, wanted 150,000 of good rlv«d OAK STAVES.
Nkowhognn House, Nkowhegan,
FrancU Allen of suid Waterborough Is the surviv44 inches Ionic and I inch thick.
Lewlston House, Lnwlston.
It. II.
ing partner, ivs required by aeo. I eh. 69 of the Itowanted aa ahove, 100,1100 StiwrJ Stive*.
Alao,
Wlnthrop House, Wlnthron.
vised M.itnt a, representing that the personal eaANDREW liOIiSON, Jr.. Agent.
Elm wood House, IVuterville.
estate la not sufficient to
t ito of said
3?U
partnership
Aug. 7th, I8CZ
Saco,
Lltchfleld Corner House.
pay the )u.«t debts of aaid partnership ami chargca
8to<lilar<l House, Paruilngton.
of settlement, and praying for a lloaoaa to roll and
Patent
S.
Ilevere
U.
Late Agent of
O/ltre, Ifiukinyton,
House, VatMlboro'.
convay so much of the real estate belonging to the
China House, China.
(under Ik* act of 1837.)
late Hi ui of Joaeph Allen A Co. aa may be necessaFranklin House, Augusta.
IIm removed hla (took of
ry for the pavmentol atld debt*, Incidental ohar70 Stale Street, opposite Kilby Street,
Cushnoc House, Augusta.
gaa and ohargva of aettlomcnt. bald real estate Is
Abbott's
School, Paruilngton.
more fully described In aald |»eUtlon.
BOSTON {
Katon Boys' Boarding School, Kent'* II111.
Ordered, That tho petitioner give notice thereof
Auicrican House, Belfast.
to the heir* of <*ld deceased and to all peraon* inan extensive practice of upward* of V
New England House, Iielfast.
tonated In aald wUH, by caualug a oopy of this
Mints and
Kcariniont House, Hearsmoot.
yeara, continues to neeure Patcnta in the United
order to be published in the t'aisa A Joxrn,U States 1 also In lirt»at ltrltain, France, and othei
Montville House, Montvlllos
TO NO. 2 WASUINUTON BLOCK.
printed In lJtddeford, In aaid county, three weeka r<>r«lKn countries. Caveat* HpeciUcatlona, Bonds
U. H. ilovey Llncolnvllle.
111 -: 1
fucceasirely, that they may ap|»earata Probate \
and all l'ap«rs or Drawing for Pa_U. W. llodgcs, Thorntflke Hotel, Rockland.
bold at Houth Uerwlek. In aald countr, tent*, executed on liberal terms and with dea|>ateh
Court to
raTReforcneo Is also inado to John T. Cleaves of
St., near Covered
FvyK HOUSE,
on tho Drat Tuesday of April next, at ten of the
lleaearctiM mad* Into American or Foreign worka,
I Bridge, Illddeford. Valentine Free la prepared the American House, and the editor of the Maine
oluek In the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any to determine the validity or utility or Patent* 01
Deraocnat,
Baco, who have used this Spring Red
and
Woolen
Silk
to dye all kindaof Linen, Cotton.
tlioy have, why the prayer of said petition ahould Invention*—and legal or other advioe rendered in
,U(X'da, of any color. In the heat manner. Coats, Bottom.
not be granted.
testimonials from the press, and alio
ail matters touching tlie name. Copies of the claim*
Numerous
Vesta. Pants,Capea, Raglans, Ilaaqulns, Ac., cleans
Attest, (ieorge II. Kuowltou, Register.
any Patent rurnlahed by remitting One Dollar.
ed and«oolored without being ripped, and put In from many persons of tlio highc.'t respectability,
pf
A true copy.
been
commending the comfort, the
\*sIgnmenta recorded at Washington.
good order. All coloring done by him ia warranted have of thereceived,
Attest, baorge II Knowlton, Register.
The Agency la not only the largest in Now EngAndersou Spring Bod Bottom In the
utllly
not to smut.
Iyrl4
3m7
land. hut through Itlnvontora have advantage* fl>r
highest terms.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
'i-curlni? I'ateut'*. of asccrtainim? tho oatent.iliilltv
fi>r the county of York, on the first Tuesday ot of
A Jimt Tribute to Merit.
Inventions uu»urpa**ed by, li not liiiineasuraIIEGEXKR.ICY
TIIG EARLY PHYSICAL
flarch, In the rear oPour Lord eighteen nun bly superior to, any which can beoftered them else—or—
dred andilxtv-thrcc. by the lion. E. B. Bourne, where.
The teiitliuonlal* l»elow jrlven provo that
At Intcmntlonal Exhibition, London,
Judge of said Court:
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATKNT
PEOPLE !
AJflERICJtJY
IUU'LTER, Administratrix of the estate OFFICK than the suhacrlbor» and as SUCCESS 18
July 11th, 1S02,
JU8T PUBL18I1ED BY DR. 8TOKB,
of William T. Boulter Uteol Buxton, In mid THE REST PROOFOF ADVANTAGE}* AND A III Lcounty, defeased, baring pre*entcd her second ao- ITV, he would add that he has a', undant reason to
Physician t<> tlio Troy Lung and Ily(ienlo lnstltut«i
oount of administration of tha estate of said de- Itolleve, and can prove, that at no other office o
A Treatise on the Causes of Early Physical Decline
ceased fbr allowance
the kind are tho charges for professional services
Was the only "preparation for food from Indian
of American People j the Causes of Nerroui
OrJtrni, That the said Accountant giro notice so moderate. The luiinonso practice of the subC«ra" that received a medal and honorable menDebility, Consumption auil Marasmus.
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this scrlber during twenty year* past, has enabled him
tlon irotn tho Royal Commisaionera, the ooinnetL
a vast collection of specifications
to
accumulate
WORK i* one ofkigk moral tone, nritten In
order to t>c published In the Union <Y Journal, print
tion of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn
cha»te ft! thrilling language, appeal* directly to
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
ed in lUdderord, in said county, three weeks suc- and official decision* relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
tki moral conicioutntit of /I.L PARENTS and
cessively. that they may appear at a Probate Court
other countrlea notwithstanding.
Ouardiani eepeeially, detailing identic and reliable
to be belli at Houtii Berwick, in said oounty, on the mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents
render
In
States
and
Mio
United
and treatment fqr curt.
granted
aidi
Europe,
first Tuesday in April noxt, at ten of the olock
It will be sent by mall on receipt of two (3 cent)
in the fbreuoon and shew cause, if any they hare, liim able, t«vond ouestlon, to ofler superior belliThe food and luxury of the age, without ft (ingle
for
Patent*.
ties
obtaining
fault. Oue trial will convince the moat sceptical. stamps.
wby the same should not be allowed.
All necessity of a lourney to Washington to pro13r Parent* and Guardian*! Young Men t and
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
• Make* Puddings, Cake*. Cuatarda, MUM Mange,
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
A true oupy.
Ac. without lalnglass, with fow or no egg*, at ft coit Ladle* ! fall not to send and get Uila book.
saved
here
Inventors.
Attest, Goorge 11. Kuowlton, Register,
astonlahlng the moat economical. A alight addi- A word of iolfmn ConicirnhoHt JJvtcr to Ikoit INI
will r^/trct.
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improvea
TESTIMONIALS.
liread and Cake. It la ftUo excellent for thickenAt a Court of Probate held at Alfred, wlthtn
A claaa of maladlea prevail to a frnrful extent In
and fbr the oounty of York,on the Brst Tues
ing sweet sauoet, gravies for flsh and meat, soups, community, dooming at lout 100,twoyouth of both
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of th« mo»t capnbU
day In March, in the year or our Lord ejgh- and sitertttf*! practitioner* with whom I have had Ac For lee Cream, nothing can oompare with It. ecxoa, annually, to an early grave. TIioko dliHMnei
teen hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. E. E. official Intercourse."
A little boiled in milk will produce rich Creaui for are very lni|iurleetly understood. Tlieir external
Bourne. Judge of said Court
coffee, ohocolate, tea, Ac.
CHARLES MASON,
manifestation* of aymptouia are Nervou* Debility,
Put up In I pound pockagos, with directions
the petition of Albert 11. Oilman, Guardian
Relaxation anil Bxliauiitlon ; Mara«mu* or waatlnp
Commissioner of Patent*.
A moat dellcioua articloof food for ohlldren and and consumption of the whole laxly t ihortuo** <>l
MI have no hesitation In assuring inventors that
of Mary E. Gilinnn, Oeorge W. Gltmau and
Inrallda of all ages. For sale by Urooera and Drug- breathing or hurried hreathlnic on aaoendlnga hill
Charles Gilaian minor* and children of Rlisabeth they cannot employ a person m*rt comptttnt and
II Oilman, lato of BlddcfWrd, in said
everywhere.
of the
or a (light of stairsi great
oounty.de- (rn*firer(A)r, and more capable of ptittlng their ap- gists
palpitation
heart;
Manufactured at Olen Cove. Long Ialand. Whole- Asthma, llronehltls and Sore
wsnnl, representing that the gmxls, chattels and plications In a fhrm to secure Ibr them an early
Throni
nl
sale Depot, I6ti Fulton ttt. Wia. Duryea, General the handaand llinl-a»aver*l«»n to society ahaklng
credits or his said wards are not sufficient for the Mtd favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
and tobu
6
uill*
Agent.
EDMUND Dl'RKB,
alneaa or *tudy idlmneMor K.ve Slight, lo*« of Mem
expenses of their laaintelnanoe and charges of
Late Commluloner of Patent*.
guardianship, and praying that llcen*> may be
ory. diitlneM of head, Neuralgic Puln In varloua
granted to hiiu to sell aiid convey the whole of the
the Hack orLlinba, Luiu
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made fbr me THIRTEEN
parUof the txxly;|>Hlnf«in
real estate ot his said wards at
auction or applications, on all but on« of which patent* have
bago. Dyapepala or Indigestion, Irregularity of the
publlo
sal*
aectlonsol
the Kidney a and other
and
I*
been
that
noip
i
private
Ikiwcla. deranged
granted,
ptnitng. Such unmlstakeable proof of groat talent and ability on
Or4tr,u. That the petitioner
glanda of tho body, aa Leucorrhira or rleur Albua,
notloe thereof
give
his
So. .Virulent Diseaeea In lioth Male and Female
to all persons .nteroated in said
part leads Hie to roeoinmend mil MIMtMl to
estate, by oauslng
Likewise Kiillepay, Hysteria and NervousHpusm*.
to him to procure their patents, as they may
a copy of this order to be
published three weeks apply
be sure of having tho most ffclthftil attention b«.
Now. In ninety-nine ca*ea out of every one hund*
sueeeselvelv In the Vni»n
Journal, printed at
all the alwvenamed dlaordera, and a hoatof
on
stowed
their
and
at
reasonable
In
red,
charUlddefbrd.
said eounty. that they mar
cases,
very
»
appear at
other* not named, aa Consumption of the Lunga
a ProbateCourt to be bobten at Mouth
JOHN
TAUUART.
ges
H.
GBOBGB
KNOWLTON,
Berwick, In
moat insiiliousand wily fbrm ofConsum|>that
and
said Couutv, ou the first Tuesday in April next, at
During eight months the subscriber. In oouree of
Will procure Lountles and Penalona for |3. JVo Uon of the
his large practice, made on twtn rejected applicaU'O of the clock In the forenoon
Spinal Nerves, Tabea I)oraalea. and Me*andsbewcause.lt tions
unlr$» luecrtiful. Parties at ft diatanoe can
ekargti
SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
enterlca, have their aeat and origin in diaeaaeaof
any they have, wby the prayer of said petition
have their business attended to by forwarding a the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the
was
decided
In
want of auooeaa of
be
kit
favor
the
by
Commissioner ol
tbould not
gtaoUd.
statement of tfeelr case through the mall.
Patents
the old achool practice In treating *i-m|>toma only.
R. U. EDDV.
Attest George U. Kuowlton,
GEOROE H. K/IOITLTOjr.
Address
Reg^ter.
Boston,
l)r. Andrew Stone. Phyalcian to the Troy Lung
iWmber 19.1862.
A true copy.
lyrt
61 tf
(At the ProbaW Offlee) Alfred, Me.
and Hygienic Inatltutlon, ia now encaged In treatAttest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
ing thiaoloaa of modern maUwllee with the moataaAt • Coart of Probate held ftl Alfred, w iihin
tonlshlng sueoeaa. Tho treatment adopted by the
Clear l»l»e Mkla|lr%
Inatltutlon la nejr t It la baaed upon scientific prinand fur the County of York, on the Ink TiiNilfty
of
our
Lord
tho
Cltar PIm Bmt4i.
in Mareh, ta
clplea, with new diacorered remedies, without mln>
eljrhteea
year
erala or polaona. Tho fecllltlea of cure are iueh
kaadwl and ilit^ltrN.bjr tho lion. S. K. Bourn#
B. K. TTAMBUtY*
G»«|^hiwM
Bwrfc.
II^Mltrk
that patient* ean be cured at their hornea. In any
Judge of mkI Court
Deerlng's filoak. Factory 111 Jkl, Saoo,
of
Alto,
HulUllng Lumber Generally.
part of the oountry. from accurate deacriptlona
the petition of Jaare Phllbrlck, Guardian of
For which the highest eesh price will be paid. 3m3 their caae
minora
by letter, and have the medlcinea aent
Minor,
Roberts l*hllbrlck.ai»d Joeeph
J. H0B80N.
them by mail or exprenv
Printed
Interrogatorlea
and hair*ftt U* of Oliver Ptillhrlck.lateof Klttery.
goring*! Island, BMdelbfd, Aprtl 90 IMP.
will he lorwaHed on application.
Tt»
In Mid county. deceased, praying lor license to veil
Catarrh and dlaeaaea of the throat
Consumption,
all
sale.
or
it
auction,
»nd e«>neey.
public
private
eurcd aa well at the home or uatlenta aa at the In*
the right, titla and Interest of hit aid wards In
atltutlon, by wndlne the Cold Medloated
and to certain ml etUli situated la Ktttery, In
SECOND HAND FOUR WIIKEL LKAVMTT BROTHERS Hn/ttmif I'apart,
with inhaler,and ample dlre«Uona
■aid evuaty, and the pn»eeeds thereof to |Hit to Intheir uae, and direct oorreapondence.
Id
for
onler.
Carriage,
good
at
Inquire
thU
terest. Mid real aatata beln^ more I ally deeoribed
Have removed to store formerly occupied
Patient* applying for Interrogatories or adrtee,
la said petition t
mutt Inaloee return ttauip* to meet attention.
by Usher A Eva**,
July ium
mr
The attending phyalcian will lie (bund at the InOrdered, That the petitioner fire notice thereoi
to all persons lalerrsled lb said estate. by causing
for consultation, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
filiation,
Chndvrirk
Snro.
Main
fttrrrt,
Block,
Estate
Real
» eopy of thla order to ha
ul each day. Huuday, In the forenoon.
6
publisher la the Vm•
tf
••a end Journmi.
Add
re**
said
In
In
1*. ANDREW STUNK,
BUldeford.
llkldefbrd.
For
printed
*°«*ty. three weeks lucceeslvely.that they may apU. 8. Army and Navy Express,
Phyalcian to the Tror Lung and.liyglenlc InstiTkt $«• W«/»r r,1Mr c*and
Court to be holden at bouth
tute,
Phyalelan for Dleaasaa nf the Heart.
?
KLtL.*L
.• ndaoed
r_.
"•rwtak, la said ceenty, oa the Snt Tuesday In
WARIIISOTOH, D. C.
prices from on* to on*
Throat and Lunga, M Fifth atreet, Troy, N. Y. lyS
#loak
**»• (breaoon, and
All Gooda or Packagea, forwarded through
*\!f* 91
*\
m
*hT the prayer of
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
Adams' Express Co., ear* of U. 8» Army and
' U'i wuU lh*r.
» |«IU ftwi
not h« rruiud.
N»vy Express, >107 Pennaylvftnia Avenue, will for Concert*, Theatre* Ball*. PeeUvala, Ac., print
AIih. » l*r ;•> number rfhow awl "tore iow id urn
W|> U. Kaowltoo, 1U(later.■
be promptly delivered to the
A tree
U*-UU.
Cfttope or NftVftl '
r.eloltjr
Stations aa directed.
•d at the Union and Journal Offloe.
4
AtUst.Ueorge 11. kuowlton, Register.

Lumber for Sale!

lana, Mar Tmm SU, BM4cl*nL
Robaa aad Platea tarnlahed to ordar. at low prloa
Fwmltara repaired. Saw FUlag and Job Worlt doa
at won notlaa.

%

Wear* giving oar whole time and attention to
the above buslneee, and represent the following
Companion a* A|C*nts, rlii—Tkr Matiaekunltt Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Maes., capital
over *juo,0oo. In tlila company wo hare upon out
books over 200 members of the first men In Diddetord, Saoo, and vicinity.
Also, the Iftw England Lift Company, located al
Boston, Mass., capital of $2^500,0001 Its cash dl»
bursements to Its Life Members In 1868 was 13.15,■
000. Wo operate as Agents for the following fire
CAc/««a Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass.,
companies
Mutual, Qulncjr, Mass., PAombr. of llaKof Pittstlela. PitealaMa*iacku»ttt$.
d, H'ettern
lia, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies.
(Sec advertisements.) Thankful for past fkvora
we ask tor a continuance of the same. Call and
see us and bring your friends. All business entrusted to us will be IklthAilly and promptly performed.
RCFUd SMALL & SON.

Maizena

B0UNTV m PENSIONS.

*

la

Mb

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

Will proaacote Paoalon*, Bounty. and otbar
elalma apon tha OoTarnmenL Particular attention
growing oat af tke pre*
given to waring
KIM1A1L.

Cily Bnilding, Biddrford,

A

FOR

tiki JSE!: rM,r.

aiy)

,;?Tr.urtb.,.f

REMOVAL.

HALE?

|

o(mdd«n>ni

st? ss
*SJSLr:hdall'lfc

SILVER_WANTED,

Remedy!

for ffmaleh,

Entrnnoo on Ad*ma Street.

ON

KISBALL & MILLER,

IIIWAtl a.

Office in

MAIZBNA;

jCT Johnson"

antwar.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

THIS

oo«.

iw.\

ON

MARV

2!ea. 1 aa4 < Cryaial A rmJr.

uiaaeioru, juue w,

At ft Court of Probata bolden nt Alfred, within and for the county of York, on tho flnt
Tuesday of Maroh, In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho llon.K.
K. Bourne, Judge of «ald Court■
tho petition of Hamuel W. Luqnes, a creditor
of the estate of Daniel J. Llttlelleld, late of
Kennebuukport, In said county,deceased, praying
that administration of the estate ol said deceased
may be granted to him or to some other suitable
person
Ordtred, That the petitioner cite tho widow and
next of kin to take admlnlotratlon and giro notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Union if Journal,
printed in lllddefbrd, lu said county, three weeks
■UMMairely, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to bo holden at South llerwlck. in said ooun*
Tuesday In April next, at ten ot
ty, on the Infirst
the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any
the clock
have,
they
why tho prayor ol aaid petition should
not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.

The Great Indian
roa
THI VOtlt'l OMAT M*WT
BcrofUla and ScrofViloun DImum.
Ox
From Emery Milex, a *rlUvo*n merchant qf
font, Maine.
of
»1 liave sold Urur <|U«nN,^,•,l
7our NAJWArAof tlie
Rll.t.A, but iK-trrr yet oil* bottle wlifcli failed
desired effect unci full satisfaction to t Iiomi who took
It. Ai^ast an our people try It, tliey agree there haa
been fib medicine like It before lu our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, UN
cers, Bores, and all Disoases of tho Skin.
From Jlev. Kobt. Strutton, Hristot, /htyhml,
"
1 only do tny duty to you and tin- nubile, wljcn
1 add mr testimony to that you publish of the medicinal virtues of four 8Ait*ArAltif.l.A. My daugh
trr, aged ton. had an nlTlictlughuinor In Iter car*,
to
ryes, and hair for years, which we wen* unable
rurr until wo tried your Haii*.IJ-auiu.A. bhc has
been well for some months,"
From Mr*. Jane K. Rice, n tcell tnntcn anil nuckci teemedhitlyo/ DennitriUe, ('apt .1/1 nj Co., .V. J.
"
Jlr daughter has suffered for n year pant with s
scrofulous eruption, which waa very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
8AliaAl'AMILLAl which soou completely cured her."
From Charles I'. Cay*, F»q.% of Ihe triiltly in»irn
(iaye, Murray if Co., miniifictun rt of enamcllixl
papert in Smhna, A. //.
"I hsd for several years n rery troublesome
humor In my face, whlrli grew constantly worso
until it disfigured my feature* and became an intol
erable affliction. I tried almost every tiling s mau
could of both advice aud medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until 1 took your 8.\iw.\l*.\ltiua.
It Immediately made my face worse, aa you told mo
it might for a time, but In a few weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and continued until my facc Is as smooth as any liody's,
and 1 am without any symptoms of the disease that
1 kuow of. 1 enjoy |ierffct health, and without a
doubt owe It to your HAKiiAiwitii.LA."
Erysipelas —General Debility—Purity tho

DR. MATTISOVS INDJJJI ESE.1.1C0GUB,

n.!h!Le!L,!:rm.lod

A fceSSrsS

JngagL
uWWaarfVl

t'mi 3

Med loin#,

>< defined for both mar-tr4 tw< ,iHl
,J "»• *«> *>«»» thin*
t'*
nown tor the pnrpoee, m It will
ea the monthly tttkntu |D ouItIujc
e*«r oliftruetloD, alter all ether rehare been tried lo

^"eeeftheklad

hare
vWpi 0VRR*>00 BOTTLES
U VHiJb been sold withnat
iimgU faiUrt
now

a

taken >' directed, and without
MSwl'St *'lfn>Mat
ln)Br> to health in mt
SFJrVTPi U,c
'*"•
la

TtTU put np In bottle* ot
three different atrrngtha. with fall
direction* ft.r nafng, and sent by e*prea», */#»*/»
iroltJ,t<. all parU of the eoantry. pAicKH—Fuli
Strength. IIOj Half Strength.
yuartrr Htrength,
|.J per bottle. Remember! Thla medicine U deaigned expreaaly for OmtiratkCaur*. In whleh alotlu-r reinedlea of the kind bare failed to eare i alto that it la warrantei aa reprcaented m *r«re r<
iprrt, or the price will l>« refunded.
i* Ileware of linltatioaa ? None genuine and
warranted unleM purchased dirttl/w of l)r. M. at
hi* Itcuiedlal Inatltulo for Special Diaeaaea, No.
:W Union Street, Prorldcnce, It J.
Thin fytriuilf embrace* all dfaeaaea of* Pm«t*
nature,lioth of 1IEN and WOMEN, by a regularly
educated pliviiclan of twenty yean' practice, giving tlicui hie i• huh allmli»n. t'onialtatloni by
letter or otherwise are tlricllf ton/idrnimi, and
medicine* will beirnt by Einrcaa, aeeare lr«-m ob•erratlon, to all part* or the V. Statea. AUeaeeomtntNlationa for lad lea Item abroad, wlahlag Air a
aecure and quiet Aetreat, with good care, nntll re
atorcd to health.
CAUTION*—It liaa been eatimated. that orer
Tire llnndrrd Tktummi lUllm* are paiateawind11ii..
quacka annoally.In New England aUne, with•
Blood.
nnwkrnrjft to thoae who pay it. All (Ida eomes
Few
Tort.
ll.nuton
St..
IloLt.
From Dr.
Satofn,
from truatlug, ttiiknui iii>/uiry,tomcn who are alike
** Dm. ATM.
I seldom Isll ll IHMft Eruption* destitute of honor, character, and aklll.and whoae
and Scrofulan* Sore* by the |>crscvcrluguscoi'yDur •nlf recommendation fa theirownfal*eaad*itrar
8Al[HAr.\l(ll.f..\, and I have Just now cured an attack agaut autrhtni, In pralre of Htmir/vti. If. there
of Mahytiaut Eryii/tela* with It. No alterative we fore, \ on would «roi<f ktimj kumbuygtil, take no
)>o*sc**'<-<pialN the'SaiisaI'Altlt.t.* vou have *up- uian'a Word no matter what kit prrlmti»«» era, but
MAKE INyUlKV:—It will coat yoa nothing, and
plied to the profes«lou as well as to the people."
From J. K. Joknilon, F*7., irnieman, (thin.
way earn yna many regrelai far, at aftrertfalnjc
"
the
For twelve yearn, I had
yellow Kry»inelaa phyaiciana, in nineeaacaoat of ten are b*yu», Uiera
(a no*safety in trnating eay »/iktm, aaleaa yu
on my rMit arm, during wliloh time I tried all tho
celebrate*! physician* I could reach, and took hun- knojr » *" and trknl they are.
I)r M. will aend /ra«, by eneloalag eaeatamp aa
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, aud the
abore. a I'amphlet on DISC AUKS 0>' ft'OM
I
be
must
arm
that
doctor* decided
and on Prn+lr JMlNMC generally, giving fall Inmy
amputated.
bc^an taking your 8ARHAI*ARII.I.A. Toole two bot- formation, uitk tkr m»tt undmubhd ra/rrnteaa «•*
hsve
•arffra/imioiiu/*. wlthuat whiah. aeadvertlalnt phytles, slid some of your I'IU-h. Together they
cured me. 1 am now aa well Aud sound as any body. aician, or medicine of thla kind fa dcaervTng of
1Icing In a public place, my ease la known to every J/TY CONVIDKNCL M'HJTKYLR.
excites the wouder of
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write
body lu this cominuulty, aud
your addreaafte<a/|r, auil direct to Or. Minuia,
P. P., of AVky-attic, a< above.
M.
From I ton. Henry Monro,
tf
C. II'.. <1 leailiny member of the Canadian Parliament.

" I have used
niv family,
your SAlts avarim.a In
for general ilrbllili/, anil for•purifyiny the blootl,
wltll very heuelit'ial result*, nud feci coulldcucu in
coiumcudlug it to tho aillkted."

Fire, Iloso, Salt Rheum,
Scald Iload, Soro Eyes.
From Harvey Sicller, A'**;., the ntle alitor of the
l\tnlhnnnock Democrat, Penntylrania.
"Our only child, about time year* ol age, was
attacked by pimples on hi* forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome aud virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
Ills eyes lor koiiic day* A sklllul physician applied

CORE THAT

ITI n tin in Zndoc Portcr'n

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.
M u< In mo Zadoo i'orItr'iC'arnlirr Ilnlwarranted If
■ut m l«
■wd according to tlio
direction*. to core In all
ci»M» C out; In, Coldi,
Whooping CoaKiir Aitlima. anal all affection* of
Mio Throat and Lunp.

ap|Nirent effect

Syphilis and Mercurial Dlscaao.
From ttr. ttiram Sloat, of St. Ixtnit, Miumtri.
"I lind your lUUnUUlU ■ more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphih*
ami for syphilitic disease tlinii any other we poWMM
The prolesslon arc Indebted to you for *omc of tie*
best inediciues we have."
>Vom A. J. French, M. I)., an eminent pltytlclan of
Lawrence, Mau., 1rho is a prominent member of
the l^yhlature of Ma**achu»ctt*.
"Dlt. AVKlt. My desr Sir 1 hove found your
8A!tv\!'Attii.l.A an excellent n-uie<ly for Syi>hilie,
both of the primary aud $rconilary ty|>e, aud cllrrtual III some CMC* that were too oMUUlt to yield
to other rvmetlies. I do not know what we ran em
ploy with MOftMriatahTOf success, where apoWUT
iUl ulterative is required."
Mr. Chun. S. Van I.trtr, o/ ,\rtc rminmrir*-,
hod dre l'llul ulors on hi» letf*. canned by tin* abuee
of mercury, or mtrcuriul thortuf, which jjn-w inorv
and iiiorv aggravated for yearn, In spite ol wry
remedy or treatment that could lie appiii-d, until tin
l|*e of Aricii's HAIMAPAHII.I.A rvllevcil
jHTM'vrrlny
liitn. Fi'tr rnwi ran Imj fouud more Inveterate and
dlntrcsidiijr th.ui this, and it took several do/en
bottles to ruiv lilm
Loucorrhoca, Whitoa, Fomalo Wonknraa,
■re
({cncriilly produced hy lntcrn.il Sto/hUhh II
errntion. uud are very often cured by tin* alterative
effect of tills Ma Its a l\\ It I I.I.A. Home ensca ntinlre.
however, in aid of the BAKKArAUII.LA, the skUlid
applies!ion of local remedks.
J-Yom the urll lwHcn ml teiilfltj-rtlrlrmled Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
•'I Iirtp found your Saissai'aiiii.i.a nn excellent
alterative in diseases of femnles. .Many oisca of
Irrcipilnrlty. Jx-ncorrlnca, Internnl I'loeratiou, nud
local delillity, arlalnjT from the tcroftilous diathesis,
have yielded to It, and there are few that do not.
when JtaclTcct in pro|M-rly uided hy local treatment."
A In ly, unwilling to allow the /publication of her
tutmr, tcrilrt

<

•'
My daughter and myself liave !>ecn cured of n
very ncbilitatinj; I^'ucorrlum of long ataudin^, hy
two bottlcq^f your 8aii.hai'AKIU.a."
Rhoumatiam, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dyupepsin. Heart Diaeaso, Neuralgia,
when cau*ed by Scrofula ill the system, urv rapidly
cured by this Ext. Hakhaimmixa.

AYER'S

OF YOIBK*

QTOKLY 13 CT8. PER BOTTLE.jQ

silver itud other remedies, without any I
For fifteen day* we guarded Ills
hands, lest with them lie should tear open the fc»
hi* wliole
tcrlng and corrupt wound which covered
fsce
Having tried every thing else we had sny
hope from, we l*'gait«^iviiig your .SAitsAi'Aiill.l.A,
aud applying the Iodide ol |iota»h lotion, us you
direct. Tbl sore l*-gnu to heal when we hud given
the first bottle, and was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and ho I* now as healthy and lair
as any other.
The whole neighborhood predicted
that tlie child must die."
liltrate of

C9JJGII

l'ir tbf brsl, turrit ami rbrnprst Homrholif
Scmrdy (be World ftm ever Produrrd.

St. Anthony's

Liberty

NORTH BERWICK,Maine.
All bualnan entrusted to hla ear* will reeelre
All kunlwei oomtnuulaatiuu*
prompt attention.
promptly anawered—tree of chance. bulldlac. ever
Office In Chad bo urn A Ureenle*T
«SU
the Poet Office.

LIBERTY 8TRKKT,

aeveuty-llvodollarsliaa

\FTKFl

Cheatnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
l5tf
Ut* CHjr Building.

Attorney und Counsellor

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and fbr the County of York, on the 8mt Tuesday
In March. In the year ot our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-three, by the Uon.E.E. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court
T EONAIID ANDRKWS, named Executor In a oerIJ tain Inatrument. purporting to b« the laat will
and testament of Major W. Folsom, late of IUd>
deford. In said oounty, deceased, having presented
the same fbr probate (
OrUtrtU, That the said exeoutor give notice
to all per*ous Interested, by causing a oopy of this
order to be published III the Union tr Journal.
printed In lliddeford.in said oounty, three weeks
successively. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to beheld at South berwick.ln aald oounty. on
the first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon.aud shew cause If any they
have,whv the said Instrument should not be proved,
approved, and allowed aa the la-t will and testament of the said deceased.
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

SOLICITOR OF

WarehonNe.

C ollin
T.

tin

JANE

At a Court or Probata bolden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tneaday
In March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-three.by the llun.h.K.Uouriio,
Judge of said Court >
the petition of Westbrook Bernr. Onardlan
of Jane Derry.a minor and child of James
Kerry, deceased. representing that aald nnuuii
tolled and posaeaaed of eertain real estate situated In 8aoo. In aald oounty,and wore Hilly described In aald petition:
That an advantageous offer of one hundred and
beenmado bytiainuel Berry of tMco, In said eounty. which offer it la for the
luterest of all concerned Immediately to accept,
and the proceeds of sale to be put out on Interest for tin- benedt of the aald minora, and praying
that license inay be granted him to aell and oonvey the Interest aforesaid, according to the atatute In such cases mado and provided;
<"./> r«
That the petitioner give notice thereof
toall persona interested In said estate, by causing a
copyol this order to be published in the Union 4r
Journal,printed in Dlddefbrd, laaald county, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held atKoutfi Herwlck.in said county. on the Qrst Tuesday In April next, at ten of the
eloek In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the prayer of aald potltlon ahould not
be granted.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Keglater.

ICopynght pccared.)

KUFU8 SMALL Ac SON,

At

Xttest,

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
March, tn the year of our Lord eighteen hundred an<t sixty-three by the Honorable K. E.
Bourn*. Judge of laid Court
AYER. widow of Moses Ayer, late ofNew
Held, In mid oounty.deceaaed, having presented
her petition lor allowance out ol the pertonal estate of aald deoeasodt
O'dtrtd. That the Mid petitioner giro notice to
all persons interested bv causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively In
the Union ond Journal, printed In Blddeford. In
aald county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to
held at South Berwick, In aald county,
on the first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the
oloak In the forenoon, and ahew oauie. If any they
hare, why the same ihould not be allowed.
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowltou, Register.
A true copy.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Register.

Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

ft Court of Protwto hotrten nt Alfred. within
aud ftir > in- couuty of York, on tho fir* t Tuesdey In
March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the lion. K. E. Uoorne,
Judge of Mid Coort:
1)ACL C. HANDS, Administrator of the estate of
1 Isaac Sands, l.ite of Saco. in Mid county, deceased, having presented hi* first neoonnt o( administration of tho estate of Mid deceased for allowance t
Orderrd, Thftt tho Mid Accountant give notice to
a)) persons interested, by Musing aoopy ofthia order tube published three weeks successively la thu
OMm 4- J«ur,,ni, printed ftt Diddeford In Mid
thftt they may appear at ft Probate Court
county,
to be held ftt South lierwlck, in Mid countv,on tho
Unit Tuesday la April next, at ten of the clock
In the fbrcnoon. and shew cause, If any they have,
why tho Mine should not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true co |
George 11. Knowlton. Register.

cbkal.

tiwrUaufcuB.

Jtnsnranr*.

thlfl(

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
WELL S

Kno,r,too'
•opy**'
II.
Knowlton. Register.
Attest, fleor'^o

MARY

P*. W. OXJI>TIlL.IL,,
SSaeo, Mat nr.
at Law.
Attorney and Solicitor for Pentium and Bounty

IrrtB

A true

in

Attorney

Iu T. DRKW.

lowed^**

day In March,

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

COUNSELLOR*

F

At a

SACO.
Hare facilities for the prueeeatlon nf el) claims
against the SUte and the United State*.
KDW1J B. SXITB.
IWBI P. TAPI.KT,
tjrH*

mtt

of Probate holden at Alfred. within
am! f»r the county of York, on the flret Tue»d-%y
In iltnh, la tbv tear of our Lord elghtoon
hundred ant slxtr-three by the JIou.K.K.IJoarne,
Judge or Mid Court»
Chick, late of
tANNY C11ICK, widow ol John
deceased. having
Llmln;rtoo, lo «1d oeuoty.
out
of the i»er(br allowance
presented ner petition
sunal citato of «aid deceased
m>
OrdrrrJ Thai the Mid petitioner giro
Interested by cuusiug a oopy
tlce to all person.*
and
lu
the
Union
Jour.
be
published
oi this order to
prlntvd at lliddeford. In Mid county, three
weeks suiwwlrely. that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Douth Berwick. In said
county, on the Brst Tue.day In April nest, at
ten of the clock In the tircDouu, and shew cause. It
*l*
Whr lh* "UU0 ,t,wuId not

A true copy.
Attest.

TAPLEY A SMITH,

Setters.

Mafmr loit Ptrtrr'i
litlanm lipre|>an<l
with all the requlilta
eara and skill, Irou a
combination »f th# brut
mucdie* the vegetable
kingdom aflorda. It»remedial <iualltl*sare based on Its power to assist
the healthy and vigorous circulation • f tiie

blood, thro' tha long*.
It l> not a violent remedy,hat emollient, warm

Ing. aearcliingaiid efToc-

tlvo | can be Ukva by
Ilia oldest Mtraon or tli*
lyoungest child.
—

eighteen year*,

ami

nn*

Mad'mi Mm Porltr't
llattam baa been In as«
by the publlo for over

acquired

11*

prrrem

*ai«

(Imply liy being riconimcndtd by thoie who havo

II, U» their * filleted Iriendt ami other*.
MONT IMPORT A N'T.—Mad'mc Za.lr.ePor.
ter'ii Curatl va Italmin I* »old at a price which brings
it in tho reach of every one to keep It convenient
The timely u*e of a vlngla bottle will
for u*e.
prove It to he worth IU> timea it- coil.
NOTJCK—.V*t* yam Monty/— I)o not be pertuaited to purchare article* at 4$ to $1. wlilch do no!
contain the virtue* of a l.'l ct. bottle of Xadatuo
Porter'* Curative Na1*ain. the co»t of manufacturing %htch i* a* great a* that of almo*t aay olhar
mt-diclne ( ami the very low price at which it la
»ol<l make* the profit to the *eller apparently rmal).
un<l unprincipled dealer* will *«>metlmea rrcommend other tnedicinca on which their profit* ate
larger. unle*a the cuitomer* inal«t upon having
Madame Purler'*, and none other. A*h tor Madaai*
Porter'* Curative I)al*ain, iirlce 1.1 crnta, and In
large bottlca at &> cent*,auif take no other. If you
cannot get it at one itoreyou can at another.
__HT &ld by all Drugglrt* and Ktora kcepers at
1.1 cent*, and In larger bottiea at £» cent*.
Dr. K. U. Bteven*, agent for llMdaftml j B. 8.
Mitchell, agent (or Waco.
Go. C. Goodwin A Co, II llarihall at, Bolton,
General Agent* for New Kneland.
HALL A KICK ILL. Proprietor*.
New Vnrlr.
Iy2
um'<I

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

CATHARTIC TILLS

possess

so

purgatives

ninny advantages over flic other
in the market, and their sujierior
so universally known, that we need

virtues are
not ilo more than to insure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the lient it ever
lias liecn, anil that they may tie depended oil
to do all tliat they have ever done.
Prepared hy J. C. AY Kit, M. 1)., & Co.,

Lowell, Mass., and sold by

All Uie druggists in Illddufiird and Haco. and hy
dealers in medicine every where,
Cleowly

PARTICIIL1K NOTICE.
NKW STUCK OP

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES!

having Just purchased
Stook of Drugs. Medicines, «c., invites
IllIK
fact.
uuhllo
to the
of
the
tention
subscriber

a

above

Fresh
th« at-

J, HA WYKIt, Druxitlst,
UlddefordHouse Block.

9tf

Pure

Potanh,

Ju*t received and for (ale by J. 8AWVKR.

A ficcturc to Young iTIcn.
Ju»t puHiiktd in a Snthd Knrrtnpt, ('riff 6 rli.,
LKl.Tl'ltK on the Nature. Treatment an<1 ltadiV leal Cure of Mp«rinatorrh<ra or Seminal Weakurea. Involuntary Kmlnlonn, Kctual IMdllty, and
Impediment* to Al.irrlajio icennmlly, Nervou«ne«*.
and l'li>il
Conaumptlon. Kj»llop^y A Flu i Mental
cal Incapacity, re»ultloir from No If AIium>, Icily ilOIIKKT J. CULVKIltVKLL. M. I» author o.
tlia (Irtm HooK,*re'
Tlio world renowned author, In till* admirable
Lecture, clearly prove« Irum hi* own espcrlcnoe
that tho awful con*equeooe« of Molf Ahuiw may I*
effectually removed without medicine,and without
danicerou* (urglcal operation*, bougie*. In«lru>
inenta. rln** or cordlala, pointing out a mo«le ot
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
rufferer, no matter what hi* coudlllon may Itc.may
cure hlmaelfchraply, privately and radically. Tit
/• tkimtandiand thnmMdt.
l.rrturr will proi a
Nrnt under seal, to any addrcn. In a plain,aealcd
envelope, on the receipt of dxcenUor two poa>
tare itampi, by addrcMlng.
CHAN. J. C. KLINE k CO..
137 llowerv. New York.n'oft Office Ilox, UM. lyW I
4

PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS AND HAND

BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,
LABELS,
BRONZED OR PLAIN,

BANK

CHECKS,

CARDS, EVERY

DESCRIPTION,

JTEATLY PRIXTED

This Salro is a vegetable preparation, In rented in tho 17th century, by Do. Wk. Oraco,
•urgeon in King James's or my. Through it*
agency he cured thousands of most serious sore*
and wounds that baffled tho skill of the most
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public bcnefrctor.
Orses'a Celebrated Salro cares Barns.
Grace*! Celobrsted Sslvo^cures Scalds.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cores flesh Woasds.
Orace's Celebrated Salvo eoree Corns.
Oraee's Celebrated Salre cures Felons.
Oraee'i Celebrated Salre cores Ffoseo Limbs.
Grace's Celebrated Salro euros Wen*.
Oraoe's Cslsbratsd Bslrs sores Calloosss.
Oraee's Celebrated Salre eoree Salt Bfcsoa,, •
Oraee's Celebrated Salre eoree Chilblains.
Oraee's Celebrated Salre eoree Sore Breast
Oraee's Celsbrated Salro eoree Sere Lips.
Oraee's Celsbrated Salre eoree Xrjslpslas Sena
Oraoe's Celebrated Salre eoree Abeeeesss.
Oraee's Celebrated Salre eoree doers.
Orsee's Celebrated Salre eoree Chapped Hands.
Oraee's Cslsbratsd Salre eoree Biacworas.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most seriooa
It eradinature down to a common Pimple.
cates Pimples from the face, and beautifies tho
»lrln. There <s no preparation before the publio
that can equal this Solve in prompt and enercure of external disgetic action for tho speedy
eases, as thoso who hare tried its rirtucs testify.
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this
Salre their best friend.
It has none of the irritating, heating properties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
heols the most serious Sores and Wounds.
Every fkmiljr, and eepedally thoee containing
children, should keep a box on hand in esse or
sccident, for it will ssve them much trouble^
suffering, and money. All it wsnts is a fair
trial to cure old and Inveterate Sores.
manufactured iir

WI LTiT A1VT

ORACB,

AMKHIll'RY, MASS.

Price t A rem. per Box.
Each tiox ha« Uie »'«>*« «ui iwl tli« r«Mlnll« of
tlio proprietor's "li.nnture atlachfd to It, which Is

•Inly eiipy.rlglital.

«S (.'onrrr« »t. (If. C.
M H. I turf A
4r t0ilrrt
4 «'•, II awl U M»r»liall st .ami
170 Wa*Mnxton St., Boston, Wholfuple Agents.
For sale by druggM* and at oouutry stores every

Where.

AT THE

for sale Is ItkldefhrU liy Dr. J. Hawver. Dr. It. O.
lyrl I
Btarcus. Dr. D. Bialth and A. Oawjrar.

UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,
Ilooper Block.

Liberty Sired, Biddcford, Maine,

A8URE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.

_

Bronzed Label*

•

neatly executed at the Cuius k Jvuraal oOcsJ

